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TH€   REFLECTOR 
A whole year lor only 

*i  ONE  DOLLAR.  »> 

liut in onler to gel it yon must 

 FAY X IN X ADVANCE.  

THE REFLECTOR 
 HAS A- 

JOB JPRINTINO 
1 >!■[■..i Intent  lint  can be surpassed no 

where in this section.    Our work always 

give-.' satisfaction. 
Hvud xxm vourordom. 

LOITORIAL  PARAGRAPHS. 

Senator In;;alls has bct>inc ■ lec- 

turer. 

1)icull, bM caUM'tl {{"'at distieas 
iu Ku*»i... 

Tbe col Ion cm 11 in   sij;ht   is   put 

at X,483,;Wl b=il«-.-*. 

The nen customs lai iff <»l    Mexico 
will soon go into effect. 

laalaaBM aw potfeNaantg Bar rtawo>. 
■trulaliou ill the World's Fair. 

Oiop |IIO»|«-CIH  in   llie    Wi'.v  are 
V' polled   lo  In-   tlllll-Uall.V    41""*' 

Iowa Ue|»ul>lican-i   liav   nationl 
11iram 0. Whrcltr for Governor. 

A  destructive.   luirriciue   swepi 
overpaid ol Missouri and   Kansas. 

The receipts id the N«« York 
custom In use aic lapidly increas- 

ing. 

J'..ilei's eeiiMls shows that, th«- 
Catholics Matter M/MJJW  in   Una 

COOII11.V. 

1'icsideiil llarri-ui has i.«Mte.d a 

proclamation a.suit the now (Jopv- 

ifajbl  Uar. 

Professor Maik VV. Ilairnigtni, 

has been made duel of the new 

weather Luicau. 

I'uiice Geoijie, ol (iieece, l.as 

arrived at New Yoik. lie received 
a warm  welcome. 

Governor Boise of Iowa has issued 

an a|»|Hja! 'lor the relief ol suffer- 
ers fioui I lie floods. 

There are no less ihau 84b' young 
men taking ei-.iiniii.it ions for en- 

tiaucc iu I hi wnd 

The Lulled Slates steamship 
Alert has sailed from Victoria li. 

V , lor the liehiiug  sea. 

I'rol. William S. Tyler, now iu 
In-- 8Ut >ear, has ln-eu instructor iu 
(i«eek at Aichcist College lor SG 

yraas. 

The bodj ol .Minislei Alexander 
Clark, VVIIM die-1 at his  past    in   Li 

■WtiaS Wl'l "*- I^W-tN1 '•'   l1!"1  '""H1') 
iu Xo« a, lor interment. 

The Uiant cquestarian statue foi 

Chicago, cu-t iu bronze at Cuifo|K-e, 
Ma.ss., a few days ago, is .-..ii.l lo 

IMI the largest port i ait slalue in 
■ijjiefipa. 

fba iliwouij UIV«" ('H1 "iniMgn 
Ijouiphan Point Tuesday uight 
transferring several thousand acres 
ot laud mid water Irmii Misaouii (o 
Kansas. 

jii old graveyard m (grange 

HOIIUI v, (ml. lias been dug iutu and 
loiiml to be rich iu iteirtllsd bodies. 
Uji to last accounts 10 had beeu 

taken out. 
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Bears mid cougars are reported 
so numerous aboot Sumas, Or., I bat 
ilia children go iu crowds, for safe- 

.7. ft *& ffRift ^M°9u «oP lSr*er 

being armed 

lu the case of Mrs. Sarah l-'.eo- 
inau, who died iu Dellevue hospital, 
yew feork, ailbi i.eiiio».ii luiui tlie 
German hospital, the coroners jury 
decided that her demise was due to 

I be transfer. 

Two female M. IPs are among the 
uj summer physicians appointed, by 
the New York Board of Health to 
minister to the sick poor iu tbe ten- 

ement districts. 

Washington's exhibit* at tbe 

World's Fair are lo include a 
'totiok" Stt laet -a diaiueler. It is 
now briae news out near aft*MM 

i OtHjaalts eonnty. 

It ■ reported from Colorado that 
two tamers have found tbe famous 

"lost .vein." far which prospectors 
baye teen eoarobiqg far years, tit 
consists of a si» tush streak ol 

almost solid surer, estimated to run 
from 915,000 to f2$,uOQ in value per 

too." 

A Crack Advertisement is not 
neon—nrily the advertisemeiit that 
mikes th* iwost noise. Oatimes a 
good stolid announcement of your 

buoiiafae, ooueued in plain language, 

will teve a better effect on tbe 

average mind titan toe bc-mbulic 

style. *Jaaiefaius advertising: pays-* 

BROTHER   AGAINST   BROTHER. 

Watch-Tower. 
Tbe revolution in the religions 

word goes ou. It seems that every 
man is trying to slap, what is cull 
ed oithodoxy, square in the laic 
and deal it a death blow. The 
restlessuess of the age; the tyiraim.v 
ol creeds; I he dogmatism of a few 

Iriends all conspire to keep the 
world iu a iVver of excitemei.t. 
One id tbe great ajiosiles of the 
new theology is the brilliant Thus. 
Dixon ol Mew York, but a Caroli- 
nian b.v birth and education. 11 — 
biolher, A. C- Dixou is a pteachei 
or liue abilities and never In.rdeis 
uii the i-eu.-aiionai, but |.ienehes lb 
gosjel as ii'idcistiMid fioui a Hapiu-t 
sland|)oint. A. C. Uison t"->k «»c 
casioi: some Uuu- ago lo criticise 
Beeehcr and l><-eelierism. To the 
surprisu of all sensible |>eople Tim-. 
Dixou pnuts the billowing iu tin- 

New Yoik Herald'. 
'•I wish it lo le dist.ncliy uiniei- 

stood ihat theologically A. ('. D.xoi. 
is one man and 1 am —latter. He 
is my dearly beloved lnotln-r in the 

flesh, but for his i heolo^y tte Kng 
lish language Tails to expies* in.\ 
conieuipt. This narrow minded 

assault on Beecher is to uu deeply 

humiliating'. 
"Henry Ward Beecher is the one 

man to whom I owe chiefly  the  in- 
spiration of my iile w* a minislei  id 
Christ.    1 regard him is the  jrieut- j 
«st   man   America   ever   pioduced,| 
and    the     gii-alrst     teacher     and j 

preacher. 

'•I love Beecl <r with ISM! pHSuinu- 
ale elilhusiasm of a disciple, lie is 
lo me a constant source of iuspiia- 
linii and power. Hj library con- 
tains thiriy vlllilies ol his works — 
all 1 could buy. An eu«iaving, 30 
by 50,,of Beecher adorns il.e wall, 

and his statute stands lawitle my 

desk. Uu is one of my nob'e t 
ideas. I feel sure he will be a 
gie: ler man iu the Iweiilieih art: 
Iarii than he wan in the i.iuwtceutb 

A. C. Dixon's (gJMBW ce ol l!ei ch 
ei  is so profound it passes coiilemp1 

it isujike. Wi-ie it m.t rid;cu- 
lous, his attacK would be a niou 
stroslty without excuse. 

"The seciet  lies   iu   his iheoloj-y.! 
Cm.-e UOt the man,  but   tather   Ibr 
system of iiileinahsm O.lled modern i 
'-oil IIOIION;, "' lor .-iich an exhibit ion. 

"lie hiaie.-lly   beluves   B-echeiis 
iu "hell.1"     Ii >u. I hope lo (Jet Iheie. 

'"The more [ sec p.l siii-h a l|ie iilo- , 
H.v, tl.e moie I l.ate it with an eter- \ 

nal haired and the moie eamesih \ 

do 1 promise my Father iu hi a von 
to do my little part in riddinj; ihej 
world of such a uestileuce.'" 

It OOght to be  --distn.I-I iy   uudi r j 
stood'' ihat both    A. (J-    and   Tbos. I 
OIXQII arc meiijbors  arid   qiiuisters 

iu  nte Piptiat   gtejoh,    4-  t->.   is 
loyal to Baplist theology and   Tbos. 
is lo.\al   to    Beecher.    What   does 
such    wild,    reckless    dashes     and 
flounce-   mean.    Why  should    the 
son! of Thomas be disturbed by   the ' 

uttfciuuues of A/0."  I|'H'3 'T-I'IOULIS ; 
believo that   bo   i«   tliy   guardian ; 
angel of Beechers body J    Such    an i 

unjustifiable onslaught ou a biother i 

Will hot tend to crown  this young j 
disciple of Beecher with very d,ura- ■ 
bio laurels." BiiuU va'in, ii\le talk in- 
dicates that Thomas is drifting  to 
some   haven   he   knows    uot    of. 

Would a sensible man  say  Beech- , 
er is jii Ueli be' bupe» to go there T 
I- be so infatuated with Beecherisui | 
,i.»i k. i«-^B ;0 mmmm wjth hiu, j 

in tbe other worldt   it  seems   to 
make po ijifference where- this meet-1 
ing shall take   place.    If   Thomas 
cannot greet Beecher ill heaven   he 

would be glad to greet nun  In   bell. 
Oh!   Thomas,   Thoma?,   why   will 
thou clinp to the   dead   carcass   of! 

Henry Ward f    Is   it ppasilde   that! 
Thomas   is  looking   tpwardR    the! 
Plymouth pulpit?    Has he  no   in- 
ward call to the church over   which ; 
Beecher reigned as Lord and  king, j 
Would not Thomas be   allowed  all j 

the latitude desired iu   tbe   pulpit 

sphere Beecher preacbgs a>j things 
to ail men I    Would not tyis young 
disciple fill the plane, witb tbe most 
conspicuous     ability*    Why     not 
nominate him and have him metall- 
ed at once.   Lyman Abbott ean re* 
tire and give place to this champion 
of the new orthodosy. 

But we ask the question in all 
earnestness, where js T hum as Unit- 
ing' Where will J»e land? He 
seems to champion every man who 
departs from the established teach* 
iuB of the enures. He ife the willing 
advocate of all innovations in tbe 
ebureh. We have no desire to 
place tbe brilliant light in an ou- 
enviable attitude. But serloosly, 
we think it only a question of lime 
when this nnballanueU brother will 
land into iufidellty. He is now ID 

tbe tributary stream that- ir rapidly 
glidiug down to tbe great sea/-of 
unbelief. We trust he wtfl aooboi 
before be reaches tbe water where 
so anchor reaches bottom.      > .-'* 

BOERS   AND   DIAMONDS.      " 

SMU V.-r.   lulrreiting Information  fro» 
Ilia TruiTMl. 

"Tin-1 Soer is u diamond in the rough. 
He is a sort of ancient patriarch; a 
fanatic who sees good in everything, no 
matter how trivial. lie prays and sings 
and assumes cvon more religion than he 
feels, lie is a farmer by nature and is 
satisfied with his calling. Histwogreat 
ambitions are to havo tbe linest horse 
in the colony and to know how to ride 
him, and lo have tho finest rifle in tbe 
colony and lo know how to use it. The 
Boer loves thu English civilian and 
weleona-s him, but liates the Englhrn 
soldier lie is a tail, fine looking speci- 
men of mankind, albeit a little greasy 
and   dirty, with a long  beard that tbe 
razor boa never touched. The charac- 
ter of Waldo's father, which Miss 
Behreiner has drawn in The Story of 
mi African Farm,' isa perfect type that 
you see quite frequently. 

"The  Knirlish are quite content to 
have the Transvaal   remain   under tlie 
Boer government. In fact, tkey would 
hate to sec it otherwise, as those who 
live there feel very harshly toward 
England for not having come to their 
assistance when they were defeated." 

Bpeeltinj of the diamond fields, Mr. 
Hearelle said that the Kimberiey mines 
have lx*n consolidated by that won- 
derful yonng genius, Cecil Rhodes, the 
great friend of I-ord Salisbury and tlie 
Boom alike. Rhodes has amalgamated 
all of the companies into one vast cor- 
poration that controls the output of tlie 
world. Tho Brazilian mines were 
bought out by it and closed down be- 
cause they did not pay. Quudde of thu 
lj per cent, of tho diamond supply 
from India, the remainder comes from 
the Kimberiey fields. The white stones, 
called the Brazilian stones, that are so 
raro and costly, camp from the mines 
in tlie Kimberiey fields called tbo 
Jagcrsfontein and tlie Bulfcntein. 
Cecil Rhod<-s and his associates made 
the calculation that tlie world's month- 
ly supply of diamonds was £-100,000. 
Thereupon they limited the output to 
£350,000 and put tho price up one- 
third. They contemplate a further re- 
striction and an added cost. 

Mr. Scurelle exhibited several speci- 
mens of diamonds in the rough, which 
It Is necessary to have a permit to carry 
in the Transvaal. He also showed the 
[lerniit. Among bis curious collections 
|s a large specimen of what is called 
'•the blue"—that is, tho matrix of the 
diamond. It is a blue stone in which 
the diamond is formed. When first 
taken out it is as hard as iho diamond 
Itself, but exposed to tho outer atmos- 
phere and the rain it grows soft, crum- 
bles into dust and yields up its treas- 
ure, the rough diamond, that comes 
forth iu its wonderful octohodronform, 

The climate of the Transvaal, Mr. 
rJcarellu _uid. is simply perfect, and na- 
ture, in addition to the vast store of 
treasure which she has accumulated, 
has made the soil such that tho rarest 
vegetables and plants will grow in 
theVichest profusion.—Son Francisco, 
Chronicle. 

A  Word for Uulnlllu. 
Maximilian was not the royal thiei 

some would have us believe. He woe 
visited at Triesto by a large delegation 
of representative Mexicans, who ten- 
dered him the Mestaau scepter, and ft 
was only after mature consideration 
ami counsel with the leading minds of 
Europe that he accepted iho proftered 
crown- When Defrayed at Qneretaro 
by Mexican perfidy jmd condemned tc 
be shot, through tho intercession ol 
American officers he was offered hi* 
freedom. 

"And what of Mirainon and Mejia?" 
said the emperor. 'They are Mexicans, 
traitors to their country, and must die." 
I Then } die with them," said tho noble 
Austrian, and the next day witnessed 
Urn most tragiu scene over enacted on 
this continent—the execution of Moxi 
mitia.il. emperor of Mexico, and bis two 
faithful generals. In tho light of his- 
tory Maximilian will bo regarded 0* an 
unfortunate prince, whose.' safe'anibi- 
(1« i would have been the happiness ol 
his people had ho succeeded in cstab- 
lislung the Mexican empire. —Menard- 
ville (Tex.) Record. 

VjdMiue Titfceu OB On   u»a.l. 
An anecdote is told of a physician 

who was called to u foreign family to 
r>resoribjj lor n gase* of Incipient con- 
sumption. Be gawalawam* jMhanpunn 
for pills uud wrote the direction, "One, 
pil| {o be jaken three times a day, 0! 
any convenient vehicle."   The family 
looked   in  the   dictionary   to   get  the 
meaning of the prescription. They got 
on well till they got to the word "vehi- 
cle." They found it was defined at 
"cart, wagon, carriage, wheblbarrow.'' 
After, grove c< .u ideration (bey come to 
the conclusio a that the doctor meant 
that tbo patient should ride out, and, 
while in tho vehicle take the pill He 
followed the advice to the letter, and 
in a few weeks the fresh ah and exer- 
cise secured the advantage winch other- 
wise might not havo come.—Exchange. 

A Qneor t—lrlng- Ba- 
Mr, Wiinain ThomaadnV near Win- 

ford, has a hen's egg that is somewhat 
Of a curiosity, Besides being the usoa) 
«hape, it has from tbe small end a 
growth about one inch in length and 
the size of a lead pencil, which is folded 
back- toward the larger end, resembling 
the arm and band of on ini int.—Cor. 
Atlanta Constitution. 

.  "       OU, Ko. 
Penelope—There is one thing about 

us, Jack, that I like. Wo arc sensible 
lovers. We don't use that idiotlo baby 
talk. 

Jack—No; and we never will, either, 
will we? 

Penelope—HaM.v.—Batw>r'> Basac. 

The young woman who writes her 
juuneand address on the eggs before 
she sends them to market has received 
a prrjsjssl It came from a man who . 
proposed that hereafter she send strict- 
ly trash egg3 instead of the stale ones 
she bad been in the habit of selling. 
She no lunfi wonts hernhiekeus be- 
fore they are hatched.-^|ft ^ *** 

Mr. n»r—« ul th*   Bear. 
Mr. Elisba Barnes, one of the early 

settlers of Hennikcr, N. II., stood 
looking out of his cabin door one 
day in early spring, when he saw a 
large bear passing along the upper 
edge of tlie snow covered clearing. 
He ran for his gun, but found it unfit 
for use. Ho seized an ax, therefore, 
and in considerable excitement started 
in pursuit of the bear. 

As Mr. Bames came up, tbe bear 
stopped and looked at him. He raised 
his ux and brought it down with what 
he thought stunning effect; but Bruin 
lifted his paw and struck the ax from 
the liand of his enemy, and then fell 
upon him. bitting him severely in the 
leg and thigh. 

It was a dangerous situation—alone 
with the bear and wholly unarmed. 
When the beast opened his month for 
another liitc. the unfortunate man, in 
desperation, pushed his band between 
tho Jaws and ran his arm down the ani- 
mal's throat. 

Meanwhile Mrs. Barnes had run to 
the nearest neighbor's, Samuel East- 
man, who seized his gun and hastened 
to Mr. Barnes' relief. lie arrived very 
opportunely. Mr. Barnes was strug- 
gling with the bear, but was growing 
faint from loss of blood. 

Not daring to shoot for fear ol 
wounding bis friend, Mr. Eastman tool} 
tho ax and dealt Bruin a blow on tho 
thigh. The animal turned, and then 
without ceremony lumbered off toward 
the woods, where he disappeared before 
Eastman could lire at him. On the 
following day, however, tho bear was 
tracked and kifled, 

Mr. Barnes' Injuries were so severe 
that months elapsed before he was able 
to perform any labor.—Youth's Com 
panion. 

Colored Fired. 
For the production of red, green, yel- 

low and blue fires, one-fifth part of the 
compositson is shellac. As this is a 
constant quantity it is apparent at once 
that the shellac has nothing to do with 
determining tin. color, li serves, the 
purpose that charcoal does in tho man- 
ufacture of gunpowder. It holds the 
other elements in desired form, and 
regulates the rate of combustion. 

Another fifth part of these several 
compounds is the chlorate of potassium. 
Tliis is used for the detonating effect. 
to startle tlie beholder with tbe crack- 
ling sound, and with the scattering i.l 
the fire.   Of itself it would give a whit ■ 
light, and would burn with intense ei, 
ergy.    It imparts "go" to the rocket 

Tho remaining throe-fifths are wliat 
give color to the name. They differ, 
of course, in tlie four compounds. Foi 
producing red fire nitrate of strontium 
is used; for green, nitrate of barium,' 
for yellow, nitrate of sodium; and foi 
blue, ammonia sulphate of copper. As 
we find nitrates used for the first three 
colors named, it is plain that the effect 
is determined wholly by the uso re- 
spectively of strontium, barium unu 
sodium. It is equally true that blue k 
the result of tho burning of copper. 

Violet and purple, fiames are com 
posito. To produce the violet, lime 
and copper and sulphur are burned to- 
gether. For purple, strontinw and 
calomel are burned with fast & little 
uopper The fumes of calomel are par 
ticularly harmful, and all these sub 
stances yield gasee that ought not to be 
freely breathed. Very jfcr^hM[ effecfe 
could be obtained tay using niokol, ar- 
senic and other similar elements, bat 
their use would be dangerous to health. 
—Western Druggist. 

Craek Walker*. 
"Yes, sir, I am a crack walker,» said 

a gentleman in a down town hotel. 
Several of his friends turned around 
and gave him a look that was mingled 
with surprise and inquiry. One of them 
said quickly, "What on earth isa crack 
walket?"    The  reply came:   "Ob, a 
man ... a woman   who  cant   slop on a 
crack w,thou,t feeling nervous and 
lightened over it. Of eoorse when 
i>ne of us goes over a brick sidewalk the 
cracks don't count, bat on a crossing oi 
a big (lagging we so arrange oar steps 
as to a* ad the cracks, 

"I began it years ago com in ? u*rwn 
io.511 just to occupy my mind, bat it 
waan^t long before I had the habit so 
firmly fixed upon me that I am afraid 1 
will never get over it. Now, let me in- 
advertently step on a crack and  the 
cold sweat will stand oat on me like 
bea«h> What do I dp? Why.Igobaok 
ana step over the spot again, carefully 
avoiding the crook. I don't know 
whether that, docs mo any good or not, 
but I know 1 always feel better after it. 
It always seems to me that I shall not 
have good look if I break my habit. I 
know lots of men who are crack walk- 
ers, and I have board of some of them, 
getting into such a state that they were 
farced to, place themselves under the 
fare of a physjajan,1'—Boston Globe. 

. aeaeratlnc Steam, by m Hew Process. 
It is said that a new method of gen- 

erating steam has met with remarkable 
success in England,. The invention k- 
adaptable to any ordinary Cornish, 
Lancashire or marine boiler. The ap- 
paratus for perfecting the combust-k>ii 
consists of an air tuba placed on tba 
floor of the furnace, perforated on each 
aide, hi communication at the outer 
end with a hot receiver or air diffusing 
pipes, where the air becomes highly 
heated and delivered by a large num- 
ber of jets into thu esoaplng gasee febrb 
the fuel chamber. The air is obtained, 
by means of a fan driven by a small 
engine. —New York Telegram 

Bather Alamlar- 
Teacher—Johnny, why is George 

Brown absent? 
Johnny—Why, Oeorge ^rowxi says 

his stater's got a cole. Bat dat ain't 
ndthlh'; one of my sisters is cot small- 
pox and t'other one do measles, bmt I 
come nil do Mune — RxctiRngw. 

Mar* Powerful Than Qalnlita, 
4 medioament more powerful than' 

quinine In counteracting fevers is said 
to have been discovered-in Mexico. It' 
is a plant called the poiupolano, tho 
root of which contains a substance 
analogous to quiiii -ic'.-^-Carrerit Liter* 
Aae. 

' 

PRAGUE'S    HISTORIC   BRIDGE. 

I Tsa. neatmctlon of  nm   Famous  Karta. 
I broefco Recalls  Noted Events. 

Ts write a history of the Karlsbmcke 
I worfld be to write the. history of Prague 
during tho past five centuries.    This, 
indeed, were well worth the doing, for, 
though  the Old  World is rich in his- 
toric  cities,   fow  are  more interesting 

j than this wonderful old  town, with its 
. stately buildings, its quaint old hoosM 

< and beautifni gardens and Its memories 
i of   Illustrious    men   and    women—of 
Haas and Wallenstein,of Maria Theresa 

| ajvV her Implacable enemy,  Frederick 
the Great.    How many times these and 
others scarcely less fttmoos have passed 
to and fro oyer the Karlsbmcke 1 

Trap-no was the favorite city of that 
splendid monarch, Charles IV, "tbe 
stepfather of the empire, but tho father 
of Bohemia." Ho established her cele- 
brated university and beautified the 
town in many ways, besjdoe laying the 
foundation of (he Karlsbrncko, in 1357, 
For 150 yrars tlie work went on, and 
when Anally completed, In 1507, It was 
Justly regarded as a triumph of tbe en- 
gineering skill of the age. 

Even today few bridges ore worthy 
of more admiration than tho old Karls- 
bmcke, with, its grand old Gothic tower 
and it.- sixteen noble arches spanning 
the l»-mtifiil Moldau. As time win( 
on statues and groups pf ugncea were 
grouped on tho buttresses of tho bridge. 
Tho oldest of these, a large stone cruci- 
fix, with images of the Virgin and St 
John, was built with money wrung 
from the Jews. Short services were oc- 
casionally held before the ptuvafix. 

ADOilier curious group, showing tbe 
suffering souls in purgatory, commem- 
orated the dreadful visitation of the 
plagnc. But the most interesting of 
the statues is that of St. John of M.-|>M- 
mnb, fhp j^trou of bridges and the 
saint whom all Praguo delights to 
honor St. John, so tho legend tells 
us, was tlie confessor of the lovely 
Queen of Bohemia and refused to re- 
veal tho secrets of {he, confessional u. 
her jealous, husband. Tho cruel Wenzel 
commanded him to bo tortured, and 
afterward he was thrown from the 
Karlsbmcke at night iuto the rushing 
Moldau. Whereupon the body of the 
good priest, instead of sinking, con- 
tinued to float until taken from Uio 
water, while flvo brilliant st^s'uovered 
over it. The £38 represents an as- 
cetio figure holding a crucifix and 
around the headaro ftimenged the five 
mimcujott. -i-n... 

One lingers "longest at the One old 
tower at tho entrance to the bridge. If 
by some spell like that used in the Ara- 
bian teles wo could unseal tlie lips of 
the aoulptured figures who look down 
so calmly from their lofty station, what 
tragic tales they could tell of the many 
times the tido of battle has surged 
across thi3 bridge. During the stormy 
days of tho Thirty Years' War It was 
the scene of many .conflicts, and for ten 
years the heads of twelve of Bohemia's 
1'i-i.tertaut nobles swung in iron cages 
from tho tower. Later tlie citizens of 
Prague rallied to its defense against the 
Swedes   and   bold   it    Jor  three   long 

! months, till iiie peace of Westphalia 
ended   the   war.     When Frederick the 
Great invaded Bohemia it was tho scene 
of a bloody struggle, and as lately as 
the revolution of lt*l8 a famous barri- 
cade was built there by the students. 

But tho days of the Karlsbmcke are 
numbered. Three of its arches were 
carried away by a swollen river, and 
tho collapse of a fourth render* Ha de- 
struction inevitable. Begun as the 
night of the Middle Ages was boglnning 
to, roll away, and finished in the dawn- 
ing light of the Reformation, tho old 
bridge falls just as tbo Twelfth century 
opens before the world.—Mae on Telej- 
graph.            _ 

Nature ant] l»< 1« Fropacation, 
In the expulsion of the seeds of the 

balsam (impatiens) the contract of some 
outsido object is of advantage. The 
seed case consists of one cell with five 
valves, and, if touched by accident 
when ripe, it at once bursts open, the 
valves coiling themselves violently, and, 
springing from the stalk, scatter tho 
seeds in all directions. In the poppy 
and snapdragon a still larger share of 
the work of releasing the seeds falls to 
an outer agency, for hero the pericapn 
consists of a capsulo which opens along 
the top by valves that leave small 
pares through which tho seeds fall oat 
when   eho oapouloe   am ehakon   l>y she 
wind. In all of theso various methods 
of the expulsion of seeds it would seem. 
that they were due to. mechanical 
causes, and  depend In  most instances 
'(impatiens except ed) upon a certain 
condition of dryness in themselves, and. 
upon' the state of the sum> undiug at- 
mosphere. —Knowledge. 

I^WH-a rsem Slekneea. 
Mr. Wilson Noble considers that 

there are on the average nearly forty 
j—■ of sickness for every death., and 
that each ease of illness lasts on an 
average 181-2 days, which means a 
loss of 78,500,000 days' labor. This 
computation does not include extra 
cases of illness whieb, occur among the 
working classes from exhaustion. If 
only half these oases ore taken into con- 
sideration it will be found that each 
year the work of a thousand men for 
one hundred years is lost through 111- 

—London Tit-Bits. 

THE WEEK'S WORK IN SOUTH- 
ERN ADVANCEMENT. 

Tho past week lims witnessed 
more indications of a very biiRy 
summer and fall than had been seen 
Ibr some months. .Man;, new BO* 

terprises navojuat been organised 
many contracts let ami many plans 
Ibr future operations. Following 
iniiuetlirtiely alter tho announce- 

ment in tim Maim/actiiiw'a Becord 
ia*t week of Uireo regular steam 

ship lima from Newport News to 
Orial Uriliau oouies tho anuouiice- 
int-nt in today's issue that Norfolk 
follows in the same week, and that 

arrangements have been made, for 
establishing sevefnl Hnropean 
«'«"u.ish.i|» lines from that iwl. 
Thus the SouHia loreigu ootn» 

uieiw bids Mr to keep up with 
lue great industiial development. 
Among the industrial matters in 
this week's issue o( I he. M«nvfa,lur- 

er? Jitotmtmn Hie < losing of build- 
ing contracts lor the erection of tbe 
Woiksat MiddlesU'im, Ky, amount 
mg lo tl.il/MMh, ii inn.loirs lor rew 

miter works engines at Ailaii'n, 

815-1,000; a 612^vW muck bur ami 
and nail mill al I, m Hour. V.iJ a 
$200,000 I'outuSvy ;;..'i machine com 

jpaiiy, West Virginia; a 133,009 to- 

bacco company, llopkiusville, KjJ 
a 850,000 cotton mill ontmMiry, 

West Virginia-, a $.'0,0110 lam) im- 
provouiisui company, i'lorula; three 
phosphate companies, with 8J,0iK»,- 
000,*o0,000 and *40,000capital stock 
in Florida; a *.>0,000 UiiiUinjj mil. 
coninnnv j;( /vu.K<rson county: the 
stai iii« up of the iron pipe work- 
aiid tho blowing iu of a IhrtHHK ai 
Auiiisu.n;u «.-,0,000 lumber pomr-.m,,, 

Louisville, fTj-j ilio ni.»baOlocV,.,11;. 

orau option on »>rec furnaces st 
Sheftklil, cnal ami iron laud, &c. 

oy Knglish capitalists at abiiii ?;;,- 
000,00 'J n .tao.OO!) electric, light and 

water company at Arlington, M.I; a 
8100,000 inaiiulactuiing eumpaiiy at 
Ilichmoud, Va; an 818,000 light and 
potter company at Aikeu, S. C; a 
050,000 building company in <»/*■*! 
Viigiuia; a 8:10,000 bobbin ami Shot. 
company at High Point, B. C.; a 
810,000 an.I a 850,000 coal company, 
iu West Virginia; a 850,000 oo.'toa 
compress company at, Columbia, -S. 
G.J si 8-5,000 I urn her company iu 
Florida; a 850,i;0(| mining co.npaiij 

in West. Viitfiniii; a i?50,00(» power* 
house at Galve.siou, Texa ; a brew- 

ery at Uiclimou I. Va.; a 198,000 
waier works compau.N, a 8100,000 
carriage e.-iupan.; mi.I a (BOOjOW 
glaiw* company iu W. s. Virginia; a 
8100,000 brcwiii company at Vicks* 
burg, Miss; ■ $100,000 stvMftV com- 
pany at iialtmiuiv, and a 8100,000 
buck cmm«anv iu Kentucky. All 
iirthcatioiis point to en early rciuru 

Of confidence in financial ceiilors, 
uud this wuuld soon lead lo heavier 
investments In the South limn have 

ever heea maiU', uud m a more cen- 
era) .U>tiv|C.v in all lines of develop- 
ment tlnoiighcnl this sect ion. 

Wkare Jlodlr« Petrify. 
When the new cemetery was^loeated 

at Sapid City, S. IX, the remains of 
tbe little son of Mr. Eugene Hosconb 
were disinterred for removal. This, I 
believe, was tbe first case of actoa] hu- 
man petrefaction observed in the hills. 
I alter on dosens were found to have 
been transformed iuto solid rock, whioi' 
plainly preserved every feature, even 
to tlie delieato tracing of the veins in 
tbe temples, wrists and hands. 0* 
Deadwood the remains of that famous 
frontiersman, Wild BUI, were also 
found to be petrified. These, things 
may sound strangu and unlikely, espe- 
cially to those residing in the east, bat 
In the Black Hills region it is an open 
secret that not one corpse in a dosen 
•tarns to Oast."—St. Loais Berwbsie. 

The Publication of iho Laws, 

News vSj Ul'sorvei, 

Sigretaty of State Octawus 
"Coke desires us to State that the 
delay in getting out tbe laws this 
year is caused by the fact that the 

paper contractor tt.ade a contract 
with a machinist to put in improv- 
ed works in his mill iu lour weeks 
time, and consumed ten weeko ui 
doing so, thereby dclaydy; the sup- 

ply of paper thro- weeks, ami by 
the lavt i»at at the time of Iho pas- 
sago of the law in] II ii ing tho pub- 

lic laws to lie pi inted. in ninety days 

fiom the adjournment ol the legisla 
lure. (t872-'7a,) tbo average size of 
the volume was about 000 page« iu 

large typo. The volume of laws for 
1891 will be 1,600 pages pi .-mali 
type, makiug four times tho umouut 
of printed matter. The distribution 
of tbe laws will begin about the 
middle of I his mouth., 

Tho Hew Party Hot Endorcod. 

An extended canvass by the 
"New Enqland 7/ui;, >* *t" sbows 
the new ■.V-opleV party is not en- 
dorsed by tbe farmers of New 10ns 
gland and New York. Tbo men in- 
terviewed were all prominent far- 

mers. While some favor more iu- 
independent political aatieu than 

heretofore, neatly alt op.raec tbe 
idea of a special farmers' party. The 
snb-Treasory bill, and tho loaning 
of now issues ol paper by the .Oov- 

erumeut ou land valces, are looked 
opoa as wild schemes. Free coin 
age of silver bus a small following. 
Tbe opiaion iu general is that tbe 

farmer's movement in this section 
of the country will consist more in 
independent action through tbe old 
parties than in forming any new 
party.- Ex. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happaulngs Hero sad There as Gathered 
From our Exchanges. 

The engineer corps has commenced 
sin veyiug along the Dismal Swamp 
Canal tlie route ol the Charleston 
and Norfolk Railroad throuuh this 
State. 

The rcacliera' Assembly at Here* 
head City pass) d a resolution adopts 
ing "The War lot Southern lade. 
peadenco* as a permanent name f<r 
the struggle ui 18:11-5 between the 
Si ales. 

Tli( Richmond and Danville R.iil- 
road has con pleted the Western 
North Carolina to Murphy, the onan 
ly sent ul' Cherokee, lite extreme 
western county of North Carolina, 
an.I trains are now running to that 
point. 

.Ioiie>hoi.» Lvljcr: J. ,|. Uwhni), 
of Cameron, tells the Carthage lllmle 
that he killed a water moceaain i 
few days ago whit h measured abont 
5 feel in Irngih and 9 or 4 inches in 
diameter, and ha.I a horn 00 its hack 
abont:»Indies long. 

Kin-ton Frre rVsat: Work has 
commence.I on remodeling I he A. & 
N. C. ilt pot. It will he enlarged anil 
made nice and convenient.. It has 
long been nee.le ., mid we tip otn- lint 
to the present progressive uianag"- 
inent lor ihe improvement. 

T.irlnir.1 Suiil/t~ritrt: The cold 
weather has allliclod cotton with lice. 
In   smno   places they arc   numerous 
an.ldistnie.iive. llaywoud Hop 
kins, a colored nisn living oi. ('apt. 
R. <'. I'llown's farm, near Mildred, 
Si|!i.|..\, .•icehlcntally shot himself in 
the brain. 

•Mtuganlt.ii llnnlit: rj,, t„ thc 

present writing Me. .1. A. rlickson 
wears the bei* as .he champion Km ke 
emiiity wheat grower. On 12 acres 
0" .mid inside of I he eoifHiratC liiai'.s 
of Morgnnlop, he raised thin year 
270 linshels of as line wheat as we 
have ever seen, his average being 2".'.J 
bushels to the ace. 

Wataoga D.w>ci\it: A gcntlem in 
gave a group of hy-slanders an ex- 
nmplc for them lo solve in shcp 
tradiug. He said. H boajghta lot 
of sheep at $2.:{() a head, imil swhJ 
them at $2.22j and made ?54 in the 
opeiation."    Alter they bail all g'von 
it Up be eoiltinueil:     '-| s!ie;.i..|| I'I.-IU 

before I sold them." 

The Max loll Union snyi lllal on 
Ihe alt- ra.voii in Sunday, the 5lh, Mr. 
■lames Waul, of Rohes'.n county, left 
his pistol Ivi'ig on a window sill, and 
some one iu passing knickcl it off 
When it struck the Bnor tin weapon 
was dischargi-d, the hall strikiig his 
ten-ytMi-old son in Iho breast, pass- 
ing through his heart and killing 
him instantly. 

Weldon /V«KM:    We learn that Ike 
Board  of 'Commission-rs   i.f   North* 
ampton has ollic.o.lly refuswl to grant 
nay license to retail llqnor in the 
connly. After the expiration ot 
licenses now in force prohibition will 
prevail unless the llosid raconsii!era 
itsaeiion. Tin: law sttys the 0010- 
iiiissioii-.'i s Sllnll gr nil licenses up->n 
eoiii|iliaiiec with the proficr reipiire- 
itleiils, hut. Ihe Hnpienie Court, wtr 
hi Mere, has construed ihe law to 
give t'oiuinissioiifis larger discrclion 
than the bare language ol thu ael 
would imply. 

Winston SaM*ssM>: There slam Is 
three miles west of Durham, in sight 
of the Nonh Carolina Rsilmad, an 
humble, unprci.eiilioiis cabin. In 
this cabin Johnson met Sherman 
more than a quaiicr oi a century ago 
and arr.-uiLo'd with him the tletails of 
hit surrender to him. The irstorie 
cabin is now owned by Mr. It. T* 
Duke, of Dm li.im, who contemplates 
having it takon to tbe Chicago 
World's Fair fer exhibition. 

Special Notice. 

In adopting the ( asli;in Advance Sys- 
tcm for this year Tim KKKLKCTOR will 

be continued to no one for a longer time 

than it is paid for. II you find .tamped 
just after your name on the margin 
thc paper thc words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed In that time TUB XEFLRTOK 

will cease going to you at the ezplratien 
of thc two weeki. 

■ I«- I'niifli. II.r r»lli*.inan. 
Perli.-i|w one of thc Imppimt of (ha 

Ion;; list of marringiw between Ameri- 
can girts and inj-viL.-n.-rs Is tliat of th* 
eldest daughter of Ocnernl Edward 
Kealc, now the wife of Mr. BakbmetiafK, 
of Russia, secretary of legation at Ath- 
ens.   Twelve or thirteen years ago, as 
an attache of tho Russian legation, ths 
young foreigner met and at once fall 
desperately in love with Mist Baals. 
The young peoplo carried on their love- 
tiiakini: under the rover of ineactta- 
darkness, in X-uf.iyotto aqoare, Wash- 
ington. 

One night the watchman went ht> 
rounds, as usual, and, thinking tba 
square to be empty, can-fully kicked 
tho gates and departed to his I 
Unconscious of this fact, the 
roused from their absorbing com 
tion and prepared to leave the i 
Their consternation at finding 
wives imprisoned waa in no wise laB- 
protjed by tlie snbseonent discovery 
that not a soul seemed to be stirring en 
tho streets who could come to tbcer 
rcscue. -..-'i 

Tho was no help for it The only 
way out of the difficulty was to crhab 
the massive iron spike fence. WHa» 
great difficulty the young lady climbed 
to the top, when, to her horror, Jnst as 
her feet sought to secure a resting place 
in the descent, tho gruff voice of a po- 
liceman shouted menacingly in then- 
ears. 

Rapidly giving directions In French 
to Miss Bealo to proceed with alt speed 
possible and ran for home while he 
engaged the Intruder in conflict, Mr. 
Bakhmetiefl successfully tussled wtth 
the fellow until, happy in the knowl- 
edge tliat his Instructions had been 
carried out, ho gavo himself Into cus- 
tody of tho officer, knowing that, as a 
member of n foreign legation, be wooM 
1*. liberated immediately upon arrival 
at headquarters.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

The Hots Scandal. 

Citizen. 
We read in Iho public prinlsthat all 

parties in llioCleyeiand county trage- 
dy belong to "llvst. families." That 
seems impossible lo believe. Mcra- 
bers ol lirst families do not carry 
guns and kill innocent, men, Irom 
ambush. Them hnvc been some 
members of first families in '.his vi» 
einity and it never ore.iiirc.l to them 
to take thc law into their own hands 
and i)i •• off a shot gun at a supposed- 
ly guilly man and then take to their 
heels. Members of first families arc 
seldom seen running away from an 
enemy. They arc generally gentle- 
man and ladies. 

It is deplorable from many points 
of view that the brothers ot Miss 
Maggie Molz, herself a young lady 
of good brecdiug and hitherto high 
standing among her friends, should 
have so widely anil thoroughly ad- 
vertised her misfortune by attempt- 
ing to publicly right her wrong* and 
that, loo, by murder. Under no jios- 
sible chance could such a plan suc- 
ceed. It simply makes two wrongs 
where there was but one before. If 
'•Roll" Michael was so bad that he 
deserved to be killed by the Motr. 
brothers, thev would have been cruel 
to force a union between him and 
their siater; there could lie no con* 
genial feeling or sympathy between 
such a villian and a lady of refine- 
ment. 

As this deplorable affair stands at 
present, it has boon made worse by 
the lawlessness ot thc Mou brothers. 
One innocent man is dead, three 
must be put on trial for their lives, 
anil.the scandal, so far from being 
cu/ed, is past .all curing, except by 
time. The.whole affair is greatly to 
be deplored, but its lesson ought to 
be of service In every community 
where there are lawless awn. 

A Sorrow of   Or. Chaptn'a I*M Mars. 
A prominent clergyman speakbig of 

tho relations eiisting between clergy- 
men, told ine tho following astonishing 
anecdote, lie said that no clergyman 
who has ever been pastor of a Mew 
York church was more popular, in bis 
day more famous, or had a wider repute 
as a pulpit orator and public speaker 
than Dr. Kdwin Chaptn. Chapin was 
a Universalist, and Horace Oreeley was 
one of his parishioners. 

Dr. Chapiu was smitten with a mor- 
tal disease, and it was publicly an- 
nonnced in the newspapers. He had 
some heart trouble, which did not pre 
vent friends from seeing him, but H 
was known it wonld end his life in a 
brief time. Ho boil boon sick for sona 
five weeks, when one day the Rev. Dr. 
Annitngn called. Ho was shown into 
Chapin's room and found the disths- 
giiishcd clergyman lying upon a sofa. 
When ho saw Armitoge ho hurst into 
tears and Dr. Armitoge was surprised. 

Chapin said: "Doctor, I can't help 
tbese tears, but they express gladness 
rather than sorrow. Do yon know that 
you are tbe first clergyman of all those 
who havo professed friendship for mn 
who has called to see mo or oven sent a 
message of sympathy to me  In   my Hl- 
ncss. Not a single clergyman has been 
so considerate, and I tell you it has 
been a bitter sorrow to mo at thai 
time." 

Two days later this great orator waa 
dead, and the only religious ministra- 
tion or sympathetic call he had during 
his final illness was that of this Baptist 
clergyman.—Now.Tork Cor. PhiladX 
phia Press. 

Is it sensible 1 la it reasonable ? 
la if. economy, to suffer yonrself and 
worry others with a headache whea 
Brndvcrntine will relieve you ia llf« 
teen minutes. It costs only fifty 
cents a bottle. 

Tarboro Advocate: A colored wo- 
man living on the. farm of Lieut. 
John W. ('harlcs, while on her way 
home Wednesday from this place ia 
a dog cart, was thrown out and cut 
severely hy n bottle that she had in 
her hand. Thc mule dodged out of 
the road and she was thrown violent- 
ly lo the ground, sustaining a pain- 
ful injury. 

fwtesimial Mk 
]>. V. TYSON, 

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW, 
tinKKNVll.I,K,  N. C. 

I'rompt attention given to collections. 

" fM. II. LONO, AY 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

ORKKMVILLB, K. C. 
Prompt snd careful attention  to 

uess.   Collection solicited. 

| |K. !». L. JAMBS, 

«4.DENT18T:> 

GrtUTille, If .C. A ..!&£ 
L.C. LATHAIE MASSY 

I   ATHAMA SKINNER, 

ATTOUNKYSSAT^LAW, 
(HtBKNVILLB. N. C. 

Y  ••  JAMK.H, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE, A. A 
Practice in all I be courts.    Cstfatttetw 

a Special tv. 

THOS. J. JARVIS. ALSX. L. 

T-ARVIS A BLOW, 

ATTORN KYS-AT-L A W, 
CUSEN VII.LK, N. C. 

VPractlce in all the Courts. 

■      B. YEI.UlWI.KX, 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

 tfreenville, If. U. 
T\R. j'.~MAJM)Um, 

DENTIST, 
GRBENVILT.B, N. C 

(Formerly of Philadelpaia) 
Office in Skinner Building, upper I 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 
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have rfti- ved the letter pub- 
uelow   ironi   Mr.   John    ' 

0,1 W2I2& Sditc? &s& ?wpwwr> 

Bvcesei   « rH( i -OST OFFICE AT 

GKBBSTIU.K-N.C 

VIAIL MATTIK., 

.Af.SrXOSD-CLA?* 

WV.DXESllAY.Jl--I.Y2id.1081. 

f ublishf.v's Announcement. 
TRICK OF 

„„ich :>,inoraiiot i»et..< -     •   ■- 
fixed rt.le«8to t"«P»>"L ';'.' 
or advertisements, and m ordeil 
fuUii*  trouble payment  i>  AI 

I ifcc BanaenB h ?i •-' I    xe 

t»o«el».*: *n*un*n*.tW. 

iII ii iflw ■■Kin   Inaerted   ia    1«": 

line for each insert .on- 

Legal Advertisement*   such  «M 
suSanae;   *»<'    p*523£ •   *C 

„„,rt .„«..» .*«»* jtf&S 
to avoid 

VUVASCE 

wlllle demanded. 
CoutracU for any space aot mcntioiad 

ai^foraay tatfh of UagJsan* 
made by application to Ihc office e.tn«.r 
in person or by letter. 

Copy lor N< v AUviiweBMB^ 
•dLduu.ges ol •■ uT*rti*e*ucott should 1* 
handed *S by 10 o'clock or, Tuesday 
morning? in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The RBiLECTor. hariuR a targe circu- 
lation Will he found •"• proflahleuiediaiD 
through which to reach the public. 

THE BODY R! ST3 AT RICHMOND. 

When President Davis .lied last 

December a year ago the different 

cities of the Sooth sot up their 
claims to be the final rasing vest- 

ing plflcc of the great chieftain. 
Numerous petitions were present 
od to Mrs. Davis and family from 

various places to let the Ex-Presi- 
dent be buried there pennanett ly. 
New Orleans was selected as n 
temporary grave and Mis. Davis 

:isked for a, year to consider the 
matter and consult with her fami- 
ly. Duiiu? that time she received 
many petitions and letteis from 

all parts of the Booth. Neatly 
eighteen mouths elapsed before 

she made her final decision. A 
special deputation from liteli- 

tnond watted on her in Sew York 
and set forth BiehinondVi claims 
to he t!:e final resting of the 
Booth's beloved leader in her days 

of darkness calamity. 
A few days ago Mrs. Davis 

made public her decision. Every 
place that petitioned sot forth good 
reasons pal she considering that 
as Virginia ha A bean the scene of 

sfeatesi actions and Bichmood1 

the centra! point, decided to deliv- 

er the body over to the care of 
the citizens of Richmond to rest 
there 'till the day of resoTeetioii. 

Mississippi presented strong 
claimf. bhe bad given hitn to the 

country and bestowed on him 
ovOry honor she coal.l and was 
tho place of his residence, and 
therefore had good claims to bo 
the final renting place of ins earth- 

ly remains. But Virginia was the 
place of his great career. It was 
there ho guided tho destinies of 
the South in the four years of un- 
equal struggle. There he display- 
ed his great qualities of states- 
manship) Tiieie he won tho un- 
dying lovo of tho soldier in the 
gray, and it is fitting and proper 
that he should be permanently in 
the ex-capital of the Confederacy. 

Two chieftains were never more 

beloved by any people than Jcffcr 
son Davis and R. E. Leo wore by 
the South. In the great war they 
linked their destinies with the 

South, and sido by sido they gave 
the eucrgies'of their lives for its 
independence, the one in the ox 
ccutive office guiding the affairs 
of State, tho other in tho field 
leading his men to victory, and 
comforting them in defeat. They 
stood by her in war, they stood 
by her in peace, and in ner down- 
fall they cast their destiny with 
those whom they had led. 

Lexington, Ya., is Gen. Lee's 
resting place but wo bcliovo he 
ought to lie side by side with 

Jefferson Davis in Richmond. 
The world has recognized Gen. 
Lea's ability and generalship, but 
it b*s not yet awarded to Jeffer- 
son Davis the recognition which is 
due him. It w ill be done and ho 
will be found to be second to^none 

in America. 
— <■• 

Ono of the most uncalled for 
things we have seen is the attack 
of Rev. Thos. Dixon on bis broth- 
er R*v. A. C- Dixon. It shows a 
ld¥s of notoriety more than of the 
Christian truth. The Christian 
world so far as the two men are 

known does recognize and has 
recognised A. O. Dixon as a safer 
leader than Thomas Dixon. The 
attack grew out of a remark made 
by A. C. Dixon about Henry Ward 
Beeches. I Bra. Thomas Dixon 
says he • regards Beecher as the 
Greatest man (he world has pro- 
deced and if Beecher is in holl he 
wants to go there too. We guess 
if be gets there with him he will 
have aa much as he ean do with- 
out enjoying his company. 

, Patrick, Secretary of the   Snot hen 

lli.lir 3-alcs Expositkw, and   it i« 
! puW'shed in full for the benefit  el 

-LU uodiia.   Th» uli-a sri t.Mtii far 
a (facial Pat county day, and th n 

at mill! ail nf il*t ueouly  who can 
no M. alteM and w. ar »***«» with 
h- Ham*   of   the   ciotity   pr nte-' 

tbei.ou. siiouhl meet   the   appioval 
ui our enure people.    Pitt Couut>, 
■4 ate sorry to say.  baa made  no 
appi   pnutiun lor an exuibi! at   the 
exposition   and wi»»t  >s done   will 

baWe'.o be dean bf the e*Mww '■■ 
a |»iiT*l« waj.    The uia.i'i ar|*a - 
i, y  <>■ rt"i<\ pniie.    Th»'»^bv«M 

,  a   lull a::J Cli-.lit.it I.-   • l.-.i! .;»     ol 
ike wooda, limbers, ntiMvak^ agn- 
eetiaral prodoela, iruus  ■•nulac> 
twreil ertiobw  '.u   tact  ■ccrjrb:usi 
Ifciu ean be scut upirom the e-'-ao- 

tj .    We do not sec ho* Put couuiy 
nth her va*.t acreage of idle lauds 
I oat are smceptihle of  >uch   blgfe 
iTioduetion, and wi:h ;<» many   i.at 
urai adraatagtis can aSenl io  let 

Mich aa o|«ajr»OM«j pa*a !»•=• aiiraei 
in   the attiiilioii   ol   Uw   tti'.oiiie 

woiiJ.   Wa want oar waste place.- 
baill up, our couuiy   more  thicU;.\ 

settled, maaafaeaanag e**efprtae» 
aatabnabed, our lesouicos Btilised, 
and this is the waj to accomplish it. 
Lei liiose looking for Immes  know 

■ bat advantages  Ibia seclion  has 
and the iudacements that  cau   be 

held out to them. 
The KEVLE'JTOH sumls icadj   to 

do its pait towards Mich  au under- 
taking     In addition to there beiug 
A large and creditable display   from 
Pitt ou this special Pitt county day, 
there should be an industrial Usueof 
the 1JE1 LECToK of several thousand 

eoplefl for distnhutiou  among  the 
people   who  will be  present   ti-om 
ulber Btatea    If the business men 

.in.I   enterprising  citizens  ol   the 

.'•mity want such a puhlscaliou ihe\ 
aaa have it.     The Kr.iLEiroa  is 
ready to serve then with whatever 

they desire.    All  the help  we  will 
want in snels an nndcitaking is that 
the business men take enough ad-, 

veitisuig space in the industrial is- 
sue to defray   bometiiiug   near  the 

actual expense, incurred  in   gettmg 
it out.   Ofeowae they can see thai 

|S Newest U! -- Latest Styles! -- Lowest Prices! 
i. ^~  ■   ^    T        *~*% I^Tannnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnaan 

TOUNQ & PRIDDT. 
rfTU^j carry the largest stock of 

DRYG00DS,CL0THING, HATS & SHOES 
of any store in Greenville.   Look over this list: 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. G. Moye. 

J.B. CHERRY* CO. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

We beg i<> infonn onr fii^nda and j alrons Ihat we now   have th 
most coinpJele stock we haye ever had.    To our lady friends 

we wish to sny that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
—-j»aie favorably with sny line in town.  

Boy's Suits $2.33. 
Men's Suits *5.<K), 
Nice All Wool Pants i?1.00, 
Thin Coats 35 cts, 

Flannel and Silk Neglige Shirts' Ladies Slippers 70 cts. 
all styles and sizes 30 cts.        j; 'Ladies Low Quarter button shoes 

Latest styles and best brands of !    70 cts. 

Gent's Wool Hats 10 cts. 
Ladies Oxford Ties |1,10. 
Children's shoes 3') cts. 
iMisses and Ladies shoes 73 cts. 

Nice Check Muslin 0 cts. 
White Lawn in all styles 8 els. 
Mulls, Nun's Veiling and many 

other fabrics. 
.Cashmeres 6 cts to $1,50 pf yd 
;A nice brown domestic 4'c pryd 

Calicoes 5 cts 

Silk & Mohair coals and vestsS^; G enf s Wool H 
Gent's Low Quarter Shoes $1.75.1 ..Nice Straw Flats 10 cts 

All we ask is that you call and examine our stock and prices 

DRY ?-: GOODS! 
In Wool Fabrics we have Hen-j, In »]\ gractal or Men and 

lK-ttas. Cashmeres. Albatross ,Bdya Hals we have nice styles 
and Nuusveiltngs in die leading and will sell at pricea to please 
Spring and '•timnier sliades. 

whistles,    steainbreak November.   The visitors will expert steamboat 
"o see what the Sou: h has  to  offer   exhaust, lightening flash MX, But 

tation whistles   of   various fowls hoiee-seekers and capiialists. 
Do net wait until OcMier.   Take 

this work op at oaeej lor  I is  JtVr-Mbi,:aB- 
•»t Display  i    now 

In fact he   seemed to 

being ar- get music out of almost everything 

ranged in the e'ity of Balfigh. The | he touched. The orchestra were 

Permanent Display will   be 
round so Liieu all the year 

adiat is sent ia at once w:;l Je doing 

kept | fre-.tieiitlv   applauded    and it is 
that worth a trip to Morehead to hear 

and you I them. your section great good;   an 
eaa add to it Horn time to time as 
you make c«.liect.ous. .,„,,,„ 

The apptI'uniiv act«eat«u to im 
people of each eountj in the South 
to adveriise *" raaoursao, tree of 
cost, at the S mtbero later-State 
Permanent Dwplay aud Bspoattioo 
laaneaneptioaalone.anil no wuie 
awake BHStlOH can afford to l»e kit 
out. It will cost bat very little to 
collect the articles for exhibit ten, 

railroads are 
all 

and   all    southern 
tranaportiog tho exhibits free.   AM 
that  is necessary   i*   to direct  to 
Southern 
C. 

ExpoaitioB,  Haleigh,  >'. 

AT THE ATLANTIC. 

• his will pay them hainlsouici). We 
ilo not wish to make aui money out 
ol the special edition for ourselt, 
anything mai the cost will satisfy 

as. We know ihat advertising and 
budding up ihis section will help 
every tadaatry aud intereat iu :;, 
and along with others we wili be 

bciii -fitted. 
if anything la to be done iu this 

diiiction the time is here to beg.n. 
We are lead] to eonler with any 
oi the business men apOH this mat- 
ter, lteuiember that oue man can 

accomplish nothing MBgbi banded. 
There musi be a coming together 
and acting together if the best 
teantta are to bo aaeomplished. 

Wa belatve that Greenville and 
(!■•: vations towns ol" the oouulj 
lii.glt cotce together iu this uud 
give such au atlvertiseiuent as 
would be worth thousands of dol- 

lars. 
The UEILECTOE is at. tho service 

of Pitt county. 
EALHIGH, S. CI July 13th, "9!. 

D. J. WnicnAED, EBQ , GrccnviHe, 

Pitt Co., N. C: 
Dear Sir:—'Wo desiro to name 

October 19th, as Pitt (Joouty i>ay, 
and we hope that yoa will be able 
to cake special charge of this fea- 
ture of the Exposition, BO that your 
county may be fully represented 
and shown to the very best advan- 
tage. On that date people ought 
to arrange so that each ono who at 
teuds from your county should wear 
badges with the name of your 
county printed tliorcon. This would 
show enterprise on tho part of the 
people, and 1 think would be of 
a special advantage to you. Somo 
prominent gentleman will be named 
who will deliver an addi ess of wel- 
come, and we would like for you to 
name some ono from yonr town and 
county to respond to tho welcome 
address. Several towns iu the 
S:ate have asked that a special day 
be named for them, and we thought 
it would be to tho interest of yonr 
people to have a day named for 
your canoty. Will you please take 
this ina.ter in hand, aud call the at 
tention of yonr people to it f If 
von cannot fiud time to givo it such 
attention as you t'tink is nccesxarj 
please name some party, after con- 
fering with yonr people, who will 
take the proper interest so as to 
make a success that will reflect 
credit upon yonr county. 

Yours truly, 
JNO. T. PATBICK, 

Secretary. 
In this connection we publish the 

following extract from an open let- 
ter addressed "To the people ol the 
South,'* by Mr. Patrick: 

If a merchant has goods to sell he 
does not expect a customer to 
bny until he sees the quality and 
price. 

If the South has lands, water 
powers, minerals And timber to sell 
they ean not be sold unless they am 
advertised, and unless what they are 
capable of productng and the quali- 
ty is shown to those who desire to 
purchase. 

The cheapest menus ot advertis- 
ing is to have a dozen columns of 
one issoe of yonr county papers de- 
voted to the advantages that yonr 
county can offer to land buyers; and 
bave oue to ten thousand printed, 
and aend to ns for distribution 
among the large number of visitors 
who will attend the Pormaneut Dis- 
play, which is continuously open to 

our    whole 
BBFUJCTOB 

This season at Morehead is the 
best and most pleasant in tho his- 
tory of that famous and delightful 
summer resort.   Its rcputa'ion has 
long since escaped the  bonds   of 
North     Carolina     and     rapidly 

spreads   throughout 
union of States.   The 
predicts that at no distant day the 
Atlantic Hotol at  Morehead WJH 

bo tho most   widely   known   and 
best patronized of any resort and 
the Atlantic Coast.   During our 
late visit t'.iera an examination   of 
the   register    showed that  peo- 
ple    were   present IrOM   fifteen 

different States.   North Carolina, 
South. Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 
Alabama, Mississippi. Louisiana, 
Arkansas, California. Tennessee, 

Pcuusylv;raia, Now York Missou- 
ri, Virginia aud Maryland.   There 

were  several families from Mem- 
phis,    Tenn.,    aggregating    up- 
wards of fifty  people  from that 

! placo olonc, and Alabama had a 

largo representation. 
Tho success with which this re- 

sort is meeting reflects credit upon 

the excellent management. The 
proprietors, Messrs. Foster Bros., 
—  natural   hotelists   and   know 

For those who participate in 
dancing the spacious ball room 90 
feet square affords amplo oppor- 

tunity for that pleasure. 
The above arc some of tho inte- 

rior attractions at the Atlantic. 

Outside t h e I e is abundant 

sport at fishing-, aaQiag and bath- 
ing. The catch of trout is utnsal 
|y large aud pr.lies think nothing 
of bringing iu a hundred or two. 
The boats down thnro are splendid 

and numerous. No ono need ii ave 

any fears going out with such 
clever captains as P. E. Gillikiu, 
J. It. l'iver, Alpha Dixou aud oth- 

er?. 
Truly Morehead is a delightful 

place. 

arc  T 

how to please their guests, in 
this they havo an unsurpassed co- 
adjutor in the person of Mr. Camp- 

bell, the head clerk. 
Tho Atlantic has a frontage of 

about 400 feet, the main 1 uflding 
being three stories high. It has 
three hundred rooms, all fitted 
with gas, water works and clcctnc 

bell connection with the office. 
Tho main dining room has a seat- 
ing capacity of 320, and it requires 
from forty to sixty waiters. Bo 
sides this there is another largo 
dining loom for children and one 
for servants. The cnliuary de- 

partment is in tho hands of a chef 
from New York who is assisted 
by twelve of the best cooks that 
can bo found. Tho ranges and 
kitchen paraphernalia is simply 

immense. A meal for five hun- 
dred people can bo proprred and 

served in two hours. 
A splendid feature at Morehead 

this soason is the magniflcient 
music. One of the finest orches- 

tras that comes South is engaged 
and thoir conceits three times a 

day are delightful The oichcs- 
tra consists of eight persons each 
of whom is a skilled musician. 
Mr. Chas. W. Whiting, of Chica- 
go, is manager and solo cornetist. 
Mrs. Whiting also plays solo 
cornet; Mr. Thad. Ackloy, of New 

York, fist violin, Mr. Wm. Bucking- 
ham of Washington City second vi 
olin, Mr.E. P. Whitcomb, of N. Y. 

clarionet; Mr. J. P. Jayne, New 
York, bass; Mr. Chas. Perry, Phil- 
adelphia, trombone; Mr. Goo. A. 

Parks, New York,, trap drums, 
xylophone and bells. The last 
named is almost a musical won- 

der, his parts requiring the use at 
different times of double drums, 
xylophone, bells, sleigh bells, 
tambourine, castanets, clogs, sand- 

Thc Chesapeake and Ohio Bail- 
road Company recently closed a 
contiact with a steamship  com- 
pany for a regular lino of ocean 

steamers to be run directly horn 
Newport News 4b the Eurcpcau 
ports.    This is another stroke for 
Southern   development,   and  we 

predict will lead to such an ar- 
langcmcnt between several South- 

ern ports and steamship compa 

nics for tho same business.    The 
Chesapeake   and  Ohio  contract 
will   furnish a   direct   outlet   for 
western grain  to   foreign   ports. 
The Atlantic Coast Lino and the 

Seaboard Air Line could made 

siniular arrangements and   fam- 
ish direct outlets for   tho   South 
and   Southwest  at   Norfolk   and 
Wilmington.    Other lines can do 
tho same thing, aud all our South 

Atlantic and Gulf   posts   can   be 
made direct shipping points to all 
parts of the world.    Not only can 
this be   done,  but  tho time will 

come when it will bo done, and we 
thi uk the clay is not far distant. 

cept the decree of the  caucus as n- 
nal. 

Secretary Busk  is to attenil the 
annual encampment of the G. A. It. 
at Detroit next month,   aud  he is 
expected 'o help fix  up things  for 
Mr. Harrison with the old soldiers. 

Look out for a break between tho 
U.urisou   and the    Blaiue   people. 
They long suspected Ihat most of 
the  Misrepresentations concerning 
Mr. Blame's health   were the work 
of Mr. Harrison** ftieuds, but it was 
oniy the other day that they  suc- 
ceeded in runuing one of the fakes 
down—the one saying   that   ISIaiue 
bad placed his resignation iu Ilar- 
riaou'a hands because in- nuvet  ex- 
pected to get well    again—a:;d in 
(ilaeiug the author.-hip mighty close 
to '■Jiigc-' Hallortl,   it having   been 
telegraphed from here by  the   cor- 
respondent who repiesents the   In- 
dianapolis Journal, the paper which 
"Lige"' used to edit, and which   has 
for years been regarded as Mr. Har- 
rison'*, personal  organ.     This cor 
respondent is  known to bo on  the 
cl.-.-i terms with Halfordand   it 
is    charged    by    the   Biaineitos 
Ihat   Halfvrd   inspired   th:s lake 
dispatch,     which     the   correspon- 
dent   did   uot    dare   to   wire    his 
own paper although it  was sent to 
several other papan in  the  West. 
To say that the Blaiaeitea are mad 
is to draw it  very  mildly iudeed 
One ol them—a man with au iutei- 
natioual  reputation—baa  gone   to. 
Bar il iriwr ro iay the facts that ho 
ha.- ii:-cn rad about the systemat- 
ic attempts of the  Harrison  crowd 
to create the ittpreasiou that Mr. 
Blalne   is   a   wicck, mentally and 
ph.\-c.iily,   beloic  that   gentleman, 

Prof. McWhoiler pas-cd through 
our neighborhood not in.uiv day- 
ago working in the interest' of lits 
school at dieie-li.no. Lie repurta foi 
next tenn very eneooiaging, 

.Mr. Ivay Smith who ban been 
sick with typhoid fever for several 
weeks It improving. Mr. Smith 
says "he has been dangerously sick 
and has at last reeovured until tony 
think him out ot danger mid now 
his family seem to want to perish 
him to death." Yonr correspon- 
dent knows Irom ac'uai experience 
that he enjoys hi- meals. 

EDDIE PBRBOV. 

In Cotton Fabrics we Imve 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs. Salines. Batiste, Out-5 
Ing Cloths, Viet.n ins. Lawns, 
Ginghams, a full line of White 
Dross Goods, In nil of these 
'ines you will find beautiful 
styles. No prettier to be found 
in town. 

our customers. 
We invite comparison of qual- 

ityand prices of the following 
lines: Motions, (M ni's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Provisions, and all 
kinds ol fVniiiig Implements 
and Furniture. 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 
SI v We carry the largest and best 

stock  of Furniture  in 

Blotches, phnp'os. liver p* "hes, 
H. It. D. right qutok .ii^i,.*   in--. 
Drives away incipient tmuoic. 
Clears the blooO from pefsonoiM humor-; 

Ailing one, whoe'er vou he. 
Try tho worth of O. It, t>., 

width la the great Golden Medhial  Dis- 
covery of Dr, Pierce, a wonderful toute 
and blood jm.i'ier.    Fht "Dlaoovery" is 
;i  g.imJanl   remedy   for eontoraptlot, 
bronchitis,  to: i.-  and   lung  iroubl--*; 
guaranteed to bei   it .•• cure,;- tako.i In 
time, or money n fund d. 

Onr Block of Shoes and 
pew  i-     \tij Bttraclive.     ^Vwicd 
il. uk we can suit yon bulb   Inj8*   , a 

qut     v and li-. One of the lend-!011* l"lV" :,rul w,n ■"« al l,nce9 

ing Shoes with us is onr Operojto.rdeMa, 
Toe with Common Sense Heel. We have ■ nice line of Mat- 
rhis is n long felt want with the linirs wlli(1, we wil) 9t.n at low 
ladies. [flgnres. 

In Men and Boys Shoes  wej   .   ,„..,     _    . . 
have in stock nod to r-t-K-o ii>»!    I" ChildrenCarringes we have 

ever 
si Id 

carrier] by  us. Mne ever 

and to i'ii| lore him to grant the use 
of hisuiMuu as a Presidential can- 
didate, winch would of itself put an 
cud to Harrison candidacy at once. 

Sena or Call, of Florida, Is in 
Washington. He says that nls op- 
ponents are at woik ou several 
sch< uhM by which they bops to 
keep him out id kin scat in the S.*u 
a .• .••■ l ..■ ?n >und thai bis electron 
was lltega', tut ttiai be isn't alarm 
ed, as In- ku >ws that he was legally 
elected and hasn't tho least doubt 
of being i.ble to establish that fact 
before etthei a legislative or legal 
tribunal. 

The couut of cash in the treasury 
was completed this week, and some 
foolish republicans are dispose.!  to 

A Liberal Proposition. 
Who has not heard of that paragon ol 

family papers, the enterprhuug and pop- 
ular   »Wlj ftlroll   Fr,:c  Vrtsi'i    For a 
generation  its  name  has been a house- 
hold word aud  ha* become a synonym 
for all that is excellent, pure and elevnt- 
liil- in journalism.    It is delightfully cu- 
tertainins, without resort to aheap sen- 
timcutallsm,  hisimotive  without  being 
prosy or pedantic.    Combining the liter- 
ary epiatities of the cxpttMivc inagtui  . 

j wi'.h tin. bright, breezy . Iiaravici iide  ■■'. 
I the Bewnmper, Ii leave* •   tuns  io '■<■ 
desire.I by the average reader.   It  i- 

[ looked upou aa a ueWome visitor 'y 
every family who road* It, while tliotis- 
anda  regard  it a-  liHlUpeaaable   and 
would on no account go without it.    An 
cnormoiM  circulation of  J21.1HW eopics 
pat week attests It* wonderful popuUu-i-. 
ty.   Kecogi.izlng the fact that there are 
those who are uafsmuau with its  sur- 
passing merit* aa a home paper, the pub- 
lishers offer to sc. ttlie /'..' /'raw toth' in 
for tho lM-.lar.ee  ol  iois year, over Bve 
months, for only 30 ccuti i a clou of to   • 
for *1. or a clu'.i of   I   tl ■:-.    Allaoar 
reader* abould lubvaribe at one-',   sam- 
ple topi.-- fme. 

We will send j • : tba V.i:. i :    ion 
ihe li'f.'.'y ft" .",.   i for the rest \A ill i 
year 1891, for «5 o.>n;.,   ,sCll,| your'i, ,- 
scripllons to this ofhss. 

the bwil and prettit St 
e.iried i'V us. 

We : nllze Ihe inn o.-tnnce of 
selling goods nt a .small profit. 
We do not claim, io sell goods 

i.e-l    iilt" 
We Lave 
So  •■• r r the ] tat two years i nd | 
find them Io be the beat line ever! 
bandied by PS.    This spring wej 
ulll have   a   complete line   of {at cost,   butdo-chiim and back 
these Shoes and when our friends i up our asnertioo,   '.hat   we  will 
are  in  need  of good  shoes wesuiyevou honest goods for yonr 
will be pleased to serye them.     1 honest money. 

SEE Us! TALK WITH Us! TRY Us! 
UEDl'd OX. 
REDUCI IX. 
BKOTJi l iuN. ! Reduction. 1 

! X 

IiKDlCTION 
laDucttfnf. 
KEDUCTIOW 

A.T 

Town Tax Sale. 
1 have ibis day levied on tho follow)n 

lots or parcel*  of  land in   Bethel,   li-: 
i-ounty and will sell the same on 8at'i - 
day. the 8th day or AuRiist. 1801, al Car- 
son's lirick Store in the Town of Bet" 

cue 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From our Regular Correspondent.; 

WASHINGTON, July 17th, 18'Jl. 
«I was uot for Caapbe'd first" 

said a member of the Democratic 
fraternal Committee, "but recently, 
after looking carefully over the 
field, I became convinced that 
Campbell's hold ou tho fanner* of 
tho State made htm tho most 
available man, that is to say the 
one who could under the peculiar 
circumstauces surrounding the 
Ohio eampeigu this year, pole the 
most votes, and now that h» hiw 
been nominated I trust that every 
democrat iu Ohio will recogiuae 
the national Importance ot the 
election in that Slate lay asldo ail 
pei souul objection to the candidate 
aud work as bard as he kuows how 
for the success of the democratic 
party. The adoption of the free 
coinage plauk in the platform leaves 
the Farmers' Alliance no excuse tori 
putting a third ticket in the field, 
and if thev vote as they have talk- 
ed Campbell should receive their 
support Of course I cannot say he 
will; but anyway I am coufluent 
that we cau elect Campbell and the 
legislature, if all of tho democrats 
of the State can be poreuaded to 
actively assist." 

Secretary Proctor is on one of his 
peiiodical visits to tho War depart, 
ment, over which he is supposed to 
preside. It is not known bow long 
be will remain, bnt it is safe to say 
that he wdl oaly be here for a few 
days, as it isn't probable tbat he 
has any intention of breaking bis 
record by remaining for any exten- 
ded period. 

Representative Crisp, of Georgia, 
whose obanees of beiug the next 
Speaker of the House bave taken 
such a decided upward spurt recent 
ly, Is ia town this week. He talxs 
confidently but not boaefully of 
his Spesgersbip prospects, and has 
nothing bet good words for his 
competitors In whst bs calls "the 
friendly eomnetit^on,♦. He says 
that whether he or one of the other 
candidates gets the prize there v.i».l 

shout   because   tho  total    reaches,, 
more tbaafgO^OOO for getting j * &»£&£,?& a!"* ^ 
that there are liabilities outstand- 
ing ugainst .this amount iu the 
shape of gold certificate!, silver cer- 
tttlcates, silver Treasury notes and 
United States notes (greenbacks) 
uufoiiutiug to 8313 7-KJ.9&1, which 
puts a very different laco on the 
matter. 

Representative Oatep, of Alaba- 

N'auie. riec      Tax ( o-l Tctal 
Keel. J S,        w-lames.>J .t;i) $1.G0?2.J0 
James, W J,     c .Main,      .10   l.CU   1 
Moore, John,    e Main.       .04 
sklnner.llarry  e Main,     1 00 
Stiton, J. S.,   e Main.     .00 
Teel, T I e Main, 

ma, says if the democratic party iu 
the South does not wake up and do 
some lively fighting it will be swal- 
lowed lock, stock aud barrel by tho 
Farmers' AUUuce. 

■. i'""-" ■" UJIWWW/ T-. - w u.aj.   __„ (rnnaibe no soreness or bard feelings   as 
the panne and Uw Exposition prop- blocks, whips. tnn«pe, pop BTU"**{ one ot them wUl cordially ac 
cr, to bo held during October and and    pistol,   anvils,     car   ana   . 

ROCHDALE SPROUTS. 

KD1TOB REFLECTOR:—As you 
were kind enough to publish my 
last notes, hero 1 come again. 
Whenever an opitoituuity presents 
itself we never fail to speak a good 
word for tbo BaWUBOTOa and iror.l« 
are luadcqua'e to esprr -s how much 
we appreciate its weekly visits, ex- 
cept occasionally when it docs not 
get here, for which error we have 
no idea you aro responsible. 

Crops aro growing as fast as I 
over saw them. It may be that 
cottcn is growing too fast to form 
well, but should the seasons contin- 
ue favorable from now on doubtless 
an average crop will ba harvested. 

Air. J. S. Norman has the prettiest 
field of tobacco it ha* bean our 
pleasure to see, there beiug a per- 
fect s'au.l and taking the whole 
field together it is both largo aud 
uniform. Ho and other tobuco far- 
mers in the section are now busy 
curing primings. 

Mr. J. C. Cobb returned Sat unlay 
Irom Morehead City aud Newberne 
where h« spent several days. He 
says the truck larmei g in tbat local- 
ity have cleared more money this 
year thai) in any one year for sev- 
eral years past, perhaps since the 
war. I heard Mr. Cobb mention 
one farmer whose profits were S40,- 
000. Would this not be a profitable 
lesson for some of onr cotton far 
mera to study! 

' I do not t hinu that even Samp- 
eon county ean very much surpass 
us on the whortleberry crop this 
year. They seem to be almost in- 
exhaustible. I saw one recently 
that measured two inehofi In cir- 
cumference. 

Miss Ida Mc.Globnn, the "highly 
acoomplishod daughter of Mr. Jbd- 
renza McOionoo was visiting Mi«s 
Agnes' Nichols Mst week. 

.:J0 
Andrews, K \Y, W Main,    .10 

I Shaw, JL, •■■ M.e i.    .20 
Stilley, 0 J,      w Jam BS, 1.20 

! Hunter, W W.   o Main,   1.20 
Jenkins. M O,   e Main,    .14 

I Ward, Robert,   w Main,     .28 
iCanon, J J.     eltatn,   .80 
J ':aiuer, (i W,    w James,  .80 

Androw.s,.) n, aTarboro, .to 
Manning, Elin. * Tarboro, ..0 

M. G. BULLOCK, 
Town Iks Collector. 

a 
1.00 l'.l 
1.00 160 
1.00 2.00 
l.oo i.oo 
1.G0 1 70 
1.00 1.70 
1.C0 ISO 
1-C1 2.*>0 
1.00 1.71 
l.6'.i 1.S0 
l.oo ::.;<" 
t.iii 0.40 
1.0.1   J.- ) 
1.00 2.o\) 

BROWN BROS. 
Ladies ire know tall well you retnomh  • bow gt Btlj Ihe prices 

utter tho reduction en< priced > b-st year Spring 
Goods, so we now make    :• It  ■ spti ig reduo 

— lion on tho following goods :— 

Hamburgh   Edging,    Swiss 
Embroideries, India 

Linens, and Check Nansook, 
Teasel Coth, Summer 

Cashmeres, Ginghams, Chal- 
lies, Percale, 

For Sale. 
One half of n town lot in  Grevnvil'e 

upon which is >>ltuated a IVsc >iu ilweh- 
hiL' with outhouses and well. 

Apply to 
J.   I!.  C'llKUItV. 

Or Jarvi   ft Blow. 

Notice. 
11 If 18 Is to notify all person* that f.re 

■ C'arh was employed by me for Eleven 
Months from Jannar}' 'st, 1801. Ho left 
me without cause on the Nth of June. 
1801. Said Lee Cash wa* cuiploye<l bv 
me in Granvllln county and broufht to 
Pitt county. All persons will take no 
tiee not to employ him under penally ol 
law without my permission. 

II. M. ROGERS. 
June 30th, 1891. • 

Attention, Log: Men! 
Oue New 5 II. P.  vertical Bo'ler and 

Engine, fitted up for tram road purpose*, 
hauling logs.   Term* easy. 

Apply to 
R.L.HUMBBtt, 

Greenville, N. C, 

Jonesboro High School* 
FOR BOTH SEXES. 

FALL TERM OPE.VSWRDNF.SUAV, 
AUGUST 12th, 1891. 

and all the many oth*v tbiftfl in a   Bprlng 
 reuoeed prices:— 

stock.    I>.ok at the 

'.) eta Ginghams at 8 cts. 
10 cts Ginghams at 9 cts. 
12i cts ftingbnms at 11 cts. 
6 cts Challies at 0 els. 
5 cts Chnllies at 4 cts. 

19i cts Teasel at 11 cts. 
10 cts Teasel at 0 cts. 
10 cts Hamburg at 8 cts. 
12} (M Hamburg at 10 cts. 
10 ct3 White Goods at 9 cts. 

p   eT. A- 
«»2 IVhol-  ale and Ii 

m 
Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY GROC'LRIES 

MEAT     mil   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
tin* Load Paed Onts.    Car load Corn, Onr load No. 1 Hay, 
Car Load Hib Side Meat, ("ar Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 

fifi 100 bills Heavy Mess Pork,    -T> bblsGranulated Sugar. 
-% 25 bbls M0" Sugar. 80 bbls Gail & Ax Snuff, nil kiuds. 
3 10 bbls Rail Road Mills Swiff. 10 bbla LonllardSnnff. 
^i 50 bbls Toto Rico Molasses, 60 Tii'>s Boston Lard. 
^^ 50Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 
j^-        Also full line L'aklnjt I'owder«. Boda, 8oap, Starch, Tobaceo, Cigara, 
~^« Cakes.  Crackers, Caadhw, Canned G0.1J-. Winppinir Paper, Paper 8ackit. 

•        Special prices given to tho wholesale tnuie on large cpiantltlc* of the 
awak above goods. 

J. A. ANDREW3. GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
11    ' I      aaa* 

RUTHERFORD MILITARY INSTITUTE, 
LESS I'LAX. New Building-a mcludina. 

Il:irrark«. Mm. Hall, Superintendent* Quartern, etc. tVLL CMff 
OF T£ACH£tlS.    Open Sepiember i»t. 1891.   S«nd fop register. 

W. T. B. BELL, A.W., SBP«vlehn*iat, HUTMEftfOagTSli, gg^ 

WOOHON'I Paten! Wire Tobacco Hangars 

nxranans ran M«MTU. 
Tuition, 81C0tof*I.00 
Forelgu Lnuguasfes, each. .00 
Musle, 
Board,  Including  nii-'.iin-. 

lights, fuel, &a.. 
One's* expenses for 5 month* 

need be but little over 

:«.<K). 

8.00 

8i0.no 

GENERAL KEMABKS. 
More than 180 pupils enrolled last "ten- 

sion. 8cveiit»-en ooanlere, live from 
Tilt county. I'limato remarkiiV.y 
hi'ullhfiil, fiood hili!.Hng«. Tlie p-os- 
nei-.ts for the fall pension are very good, 

Tor further pa'ticulars ttt caiV.f>guc, 
address. 

•L. D, gclVHORTER, 
•Jonesboro. N.C, 

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN. 
Wli«* are movable.   Tooacoo can he properly Spaced m HUrk and 

Down on the Wires when curod.   Simplest. ("heapwl and Beet ^n Iho Marl 
FHirKS, win e*Mh Ace*aapaualea (he OrUe 

JOO MUeka COfJiVt*** « Wliwa (• OUrK)  
1,000 WlrcatN* BUefca) *      

Oreler: 

PBIICBM •* TIMi: I 
IOO a*l>ka C»«*»le*e..  
1,000 MlrtmUl* BUrka)  
■iaakela, per boacm.  

Nnaaple Stick ■■*! Wire ror S <>■«•. 
XV Trcaliwon Tobacco t'nltwra and P»irina; F7IKK. 

AOEMT8   WANTED. 

TOBACCO HANSER M F'6 CO.,    Houston, Htltfti Co., Vt. 
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H. K. LAUD'S COLUMN. 

M. R. LANG. 

THIS WEEK. 

—We offer— 

25.000 
9K.M0 

25,000 
25,000 

26.000 
26,000 

23,000 
25,1X10 

25,000 
36,000 

-.     .26,000 
' 25,000 

35,000 
2--.,000 

25,000. 

25.000 
25.000 

25,000 
25.000 

25,000 
25,000 

25,000 
25,000 

25,000 
25,000 

25.000 
25.000 

25.000 
25.000 

YARDS 

various styles wash fab- 
ric including, 

Ginghams, 
Ginghams,     Ginghams 

Ginghams. Gingham?, 
Ginghams, Giugbams, 

Gingham*, (linghams. 
Ginghams,     GINGHAMS.   Ginghams, 

Ginghame, Ginghams. 
Ginghams, Ginghams, 

Ginghams, Ginghams, 
Gingham*,     Gingliams 

Ginghams. 

Satteens, 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns. • Lawn*. 
Lawns. LAWNS Lawn*. 
Lawns. LAWNS. Lawns. 
I.awn-. LAWNS. Lawns. 
I.a win. LAWNS. Lawn.*. 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 

Challies, 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks.        Nainsooks 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsook>.. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Naiusooks.        Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. Nainsook. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks, 

Outings, 
'AT GREATLY- 

SEDUCED PRICES 

Our Summer Stock. 

Mens, Youths, aud Boys 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
At Greatly Educed Prices. 

1 

B—-. Kfrry   ftepartmcnt 

n—Z      will feel  the effect 

O——     of. our reduction sale 

—   o- 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

Local S par ks 

Don't   Fail   to  Come. 

J 

#, RLANQ, 

M. B  LAUG'S COLUMN 

The boys have gone to   camp. 

Cart, for sa'e by J. 0. Lamer. 
Fiuit Jars and ttnbbers cheap at 

the Old Brie* Store. 
fall styles or Shirt**, Collars 

and Cnffs at C. T. Munford's. 

They go to Ocracokc now on every 
trip of the steamer. 

For Macbeth** Pearl top Lamp 
Chimneys go to J. B. Cherry &  Co. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
aud sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

The soldier boys will be back 
home Friday evening. 

('iiristinan's Ointment will cure 
any skin disease on man or beast. 

Tobacco Knives and TuermoinoN 
tersfor sale by J. B. Cherry &  Co. 

25 good Telegraph Poles wanted. 
Particulars will be given at. this 
office. 

Dp goes tin; tobacco warehouse. 
Let the organization tor a second one 
begin. 

WANTKDFOR CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Hides, at tuo Old Brick 
Store. 

llavo you read the directions 
wrapped around Sugar Coated 
Yeast! 

This section has had excessive 
rains the past week somewliat to the 
detriment of the crops. 

Ifjourhoiso has weak eyes or 
scratches, tiy Chiistman't' oint- 
ment 

ilave yon read the directions 
wrapped around Sugar Coated 
Yeast i 

Thanks are tendered Mrs. Kinily 
Harris for a basket of green corn 
sent the REKLF.CTOK Saturday morn- 
ing. 

The J. C. Lanier dwelling house 
is for ient. Apply to Matthews & 
W hie Hard. 

A nice line of Plaid and Stripe 
Black Lawn just received by J. B. 
Cherry & Co. 

The recent rains rawed the river 
enough for boats to go Ihrough to 
Tarboro again. The Myers went ill) 
Friday. 

All work dune by Hie (Ireenville 
Iron Works is warranted—A. B. 
Elliugton.   - 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store- 

Go to Congleton & Tysou's if yon 
want a good smoke and get a Gul- 
den -Seal Cigar. 

Congleton & Tyson keep a flue 
liue of California fruits and other 
fine canned goods. 

To-day there will be a Masamfo 
celebration at Vaneeboro. Haj. H. 
Llanlintj of this tOWB will deliver U 
address. 

FOB SALE—500 Suow Tobacco 
Sticks and one dozen Baskets at 
half price. G. T. TyaoN. 

The Latest Improved Brown Cot* 
U»u Gin "Best in the World.''—D. 
D. Haskett, Agent for Pitt county. 

Tbnrber, Why I ami & Cos flue 
grade Celebrated Moiuaja Coffee 
kept by Congleton & Tyson. Give 
it a trial. 

Bead advertisement or Alexander, 
Morgan & Co., Cotton Factors and 
General Commission Merchants on 
third page. 

On the day of the Norfolk exclu- 
sion Mr. J. L. Sugg wrote accident 
insurance policies to the amount ■ ' 
f 148,000. 

If you waut something nice go to 
Congleton & Tyson's and get some 
or their New Spring Butter just ar- 
rived to-day. 

A uiee line of Plaid and Stripe 
Black Lawn just reoeived by J. B. 
Cherry & Co. 

Alexander, Morgan Si Co., guar- 
antee highest prices, qnick sales 
and inompt return. Try them and 
be convinced. 

Master J. B. Cherry brought the 
REFLECTOR a hen's egg that measures 
3 inches in length. It is the pro- 
duct of a Brahms. 

If yon want highest market prices 
for your Irish Potatoes and Other 
produce, ship to Alexander, Morgan 
& Co., Norfolk, Ya. 

To avoid tarrying over stock to 
another season Mrs. Fannie Joyner 
Will now begin selling ber spring 
and summer millinery at reduced 
prices. 

LOOT—One ladies gold watch, 
with chain about 8 inches long at- 
tached- The finder will he liberally 
rewarded by leaving it at the B.E- 
FLEOTOB office. 

We are now ready io repair all 
kinds of Machinery. Castings 
made to order. Cash price for old 
iron by the Greenville Iron Works, 
A. B- Ellington, Proprietor. 

Miss llattic Silivaul had the miaq 
fortune to lose a gold watch on the 
street last Thursday. It had uoi 
been recovered at this writing. 

GIRLS WANTED.—Steady em- 
ployment given to 15 girls who arc 
not afraid to work. Good wages 
pan be earueq\ Appjj to ftiy.B»- 
VIBW KNITTING MILLS, Tarboro. 
N. C. 

The assignment of Latham & 
Pender will not interfere with the 
Tobacco flue trade. Farmers are 
requested to come for their flues as 
early ss they qaq, and flues are 
ctub>        •-■>■■■ 

SAMPLE COPIES FBKB-Tbe Sun 
tiy SotifA, our great Southern Fam- 
ily Weekly, should be taken in eve- 
ry household. The price is only |2 
a year, and a present which is worth 
that amount or more is sent for 
every yearly subscription. A sam- 
ple copy will be sent free to any 
address.    Write at once to 

J. II. SEALS & Co., 
Atlanta, 6a. 

Personal 
M iss Li I lie Cherry is still very sick. 

Liulc Miss Betlie Tyson is at 
Morehend. 

Hon. L. ('. Latham left for Ocra- 
eoke Saturday. 

Mr. John O'Hagan has lieen in 
town part ot the past week. 

T:«.i. C II. James, of Grifton, was 
in to see us last Wednesday. 

Mr. j. L Fleming leaves to-day to 
H|iead a tew days in Wilmington. 

Bev. It F. Taylor will r. reach in 
I he Methodist Church Sunday night. 

Miss Maggie Satchwell, of Wil- 
mington, is visiting Mrs. J. R. Moore. 

Mayor F. G. James is spending a 
lew days at Wilmington and Wrights- 
ville. 

Mrs. I. A. Sugg and Master Char- 
lie returned home Monday from 
Charlotte. 

The family of Iter. G. A. Oglosby 
I. ft last week to visit Ocracokc and 
liattcras. 

We rcrct to hear that Miss 
Hrownic Moore is quite sick with 
typhoid fever. 

Prof. W. J. Matthews has been 
spending the past week in the central 
part of the State. 

Mis. J. I". Kdwards (-ire Miss F.lla 
Harrington), of Scotland Neck, was 
visiting hero last week. 

Rev. K. It. John, Pastor of the 
JKethortiet Church, left yesterday on 
a visit to Chatham county. 

Miss Lillian Lynn, ot Virginia, 
who was visiting the Misses Forbes, 
left for her home on Friday's traiH. 

Mrs. J. F. Joyner has been spend- 
ing some days with relatives in Kin. 
ston. She returned home Saturday- 

Next Sunday Rev. A. I). IIu iter, 
assisted by Bev. T. J. Taylor of War- 
rcnton, will begin a seiius of meetings 
at Paciolus. 

Missc3 Belle Carstarphuu, of Wil- 
liamston, and Estellc Doughty, of 
Hamilton, are visiting Miss Nannie 
Fleming near Greenville. 

Mr. Ernest A. Ilrown, who has been 
spending the last few weeks with his 
parents near Greenville left Monday 
on his return to St. Josephs,   La. 

Oapt. (;. A. White. Mrs. White 
and Miss Lula returned lionjc last 
week from a pleasant trip to Sevcu 
Springs, lite 111 fnrt and Morehead. 

We were glad to sec Mr. C. G. 
Joyner. of Baltimore, in town Fri- 
day. He is one ol our young men of 
whom Pitt county is justly proud. 

Editor II. A. Latham, of the'Wash- 
ington Gazette, made us a brief call 
Monday evening. Uc was returning 
home from a visit to Panacea Spring. 

Mr. S. M. Sehul.? Is at Wilming. 
ton attending the meeting of the 
Graud Lodge K. of II. He goes as 
the representative of  the lodge here. 

Mr. C. W. Priddv relumed Thurs- 
day evening troin Virginia where be 
had been spending a tew days. His 
Lunily will remain in that State lor 
sometime yet. 

Mrs. 11. F. Sugg received a telegram 
Monday morn-ng announcing the 
death of her mother near Goldsboro. 
She went to Goldsboro to lie present 
at the tuneral. 

Mr. Richard Hester, sou of Mr. 
Henry Hester, who has been at Louis- 
burg since the family moved to Pitt 
the first of lite year, came down last 
week to join them. 

Mr. R. J. C'obb returned home 
Monday from Ocracokc to remain 
until Saturday when he will go back 
to join iii» family. He says every, 
thing is lincdowu there. 

Mrs. J. A. Humbcr received a 
telegram yesterday annouueing that 
her father was at the point nf death. 
She left on Hie evening train for ids 
home in l.rnoir county, 

Prof. John Duekctt will move his 
family to Hamilton to-morrow, where 
he will take charge as principal of 
Hamilton Institute, The REFT.EOTOU 
rcgrett tQ see them leave Greenville, 

Mr. Ed, B. Hartman, of West Va., 
agent of the Knights Templars and 
.Masons Life Indemnity Co., has been 
in town the past week. He has 
written up several of the craft while 
here, 

Mr. and Mrs..J. J. Cherry, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Munford, Mr. R. J. 
Cobb and family, Mrs. Dr. Frank 
Brown and children, loft on steamer 
Myeri last Thursday cnroulc for 
Ocracoke. There were also several 
parties from Wilson and  Henderson. 

Mr. W. A- Davis of the firm of 
Davis <Sf Gregory, formerly of Oxford 
but now of Richmond, is spending a 
few days among the farmers of Pitt 
county. We were glad to have a call 
from him. He says he will guarantee 
good prices for all Pitt county tooac- 
co sent to their warehouse this sea- 
son. 

Billic H-.ircli, Iho RBFLECTOK'S ex- 
cellent Foreman, is taking the week 
ofT with the soldier boys at Wrights- 
ville. He plays the drum for Co. 15., 
and is a "rattler with sticks," we can 
tell you. He makes the bovs step 
lively when they march to hir music. 
He deserves a good time, and will 
have one if anybody else does. 

Last week a car load of lumber, for 
the tobacco warehouse came up from 
Mr. Asa CJarris' mill near Aydcn and 
was placed on the site for the building. 

It was Mr. G.T.Tyson who brought 
the first sample of cured tobacco to 
the REKLECTOB this scasoa, instead of 
Mr. F. M. Smith as stated in lust 
issue. 

^.^ jtr j. B L* ■—^T^ 

tjuite a party from Greenville more, 
than a hundcred, went to Grifton on 
the excursion Sunday to be present 
at the dedication cf the new Disciples 
church. 

Several experienced tohaqco curers 
from Grsnville and Vance counties 
have come down to Pitt to help our 
farmers en re their crops. Many more 
wilt come down the next few weeks. 

The BeFLBCtoa retqrns thanks to 
the young men of Q rift on for an invi- 
tation to the editor and wile to attend 
an ice pream pai ty in that delightful 
town last Friday evening and »— 
sorry we could not .head, ffl,,,., 
Gaskma, Griffln, Koonce and Abbott 
were managers. The, occasion coqld 
not have been, otb,cr than a  sucoeas. 

The steamer Myers will take you 
from Greenville to Washington, and 
the steamer Alpha from Washington 
to Ocracoke in absolute comfort and 
safety. Faro tor round trip only 
93.50.    Excellent fare at Ocracoke. 

To parties wishing to visit Nag's 
Head the W. &. W. road will sell 
ronnd trip season tickets from Green- 
ville to Plymouth at $2.60. We do 
not know what the rate is from Ply • 
mouth to Nag's Head. 

TheGreenyilleGuards about thirty 
strong, in command of Capt. R. Wil- 
liams, Jr., left Friday morning for 
the encampment at Wrightsville. 
The REFLECTOR hopes the boys will 
have a pleasant time. 

The servant problem is perplexing 
some of our citizens just now. We 
arc told that at an early day a meet- 
ing will be held and steps taken to 
import such domestic help as may be 
needed. The servants now are very 
unreliable- 

To-morrow there will be a Sunday 
School picnic at Smith's school house 
near Cobb's store. The REFLECTOR 
received an invitation to attend and 
would be there but for the fact that 
we contemplate leaving in the morn- 
ing for Ocracoke. 

We are requested to announce that 
the steamer Myers will not make a 
trip through to Tarboro Friday, as 
she will have to remain here and lake 
the Washington Light Infantry back 
home upon their return from Wrights- 
ville. 

Yesterday morning Mr. Allen War- 
ren, of Riverside Nursery, brought 
the REFLECTOR a bouquet of beauti- 
ful flowers for which we return thanks. 
He also brought two very large toma- 
toes one of whieh weighed 1J pounds 
and the other U pounds, Riverside 
keeps in the lead. 

A Question. 
The summci is passing rapidly 

sway. Soon autumn will be here. 
Many trunks will be paakbd, and 
thousands of boys and young men 
will say goad-bye to the folks at 
home, and go off to school. Many- 
parents are asking themselves this 
question: •■Where shall I send my 
son to »eliool?" Hundreds, of them 
have answered the question satis- 
factorily to themselves by sending to 
Davis School. A larger number of 
boys and young men attended Davis 
School the past session than attended 
any other school or college in North 
Carolina. Davis School has an able 
faculty of thirteen Professors, and 
oilers a full course of study. It is 
located at Winston^Salem, N. C, a 
location lamous for bonnty and 
health.    The charges are very low. 

At Bast. 
The funeral ot Mr. J. D. Pearce, 

whose death was announced in last 
issue ot the REKLKOTOK, took place 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
services being eonduolod by Rev. U. 
B. John. A largo number of friends 
of the family followed the remains to 
the Methodist Church, where ser- 
vice was held, and then to their final 
resting place in the church oemotory. 
In the course of the sermon Rev. Mr. 
John spoke with feeling of the happy- 
conversion of deceased, which occur- 
red about two weeks prior to his 
death, and of the unmistakable evi- 
dence he gave of his acceptance with 
God. The fears that he once had of 
dcatli were all removed and its com 
ing was welcomed as a glad release 
from his 'sufferings, 'pho pall bear 
era at the funeral weie Messrs. L. C. 
Latham, (,'. M. Bernard, W. L, Ilrown, 
W. J. Matthews, W. B. Wilson, R. 
L. Humbcr, W. S. Rawls and J. E. 
Move,     

That Excursion. 
There was au excursion to Norfolk 

last Wednesday, and the disappoint 
ed ones heaped enough abqse upon 
the fellow who run it, if the w rds 
had been brick bats, to have buried 
him a mile deep. 

J. A. Sanders, of U.deigU, cYir.cr- 
ed a train to run an excursion I'ro.u 
Kinslon to Norfolk and return. He 
advertised that there would be special 
cars for Mb* and ifbeir escorts, spe- 
cial cars for white pMple, sp.-eiai 
cars for colored people, iej water in 
ovcry coach, a refreshment oar, end 
a special officer appointed Uy the 
Governor to keen order, all for the 
low price of $l.T.i lor the round trip 
from Greenville, These wore draw, 
iug cards, and the way they drew 
was a wonder. He put them in the 
RKFLBCTOR and of course they drew. 
The people were "spiling'* lor just 
such an excursion and for two weeks 
before hand nothing was talked but 
going to Norfolk. Those who had 
money enough to buy a ticket put it 
aside fur fear it would got away from 
them somehow, and those who did 
not hive enough got a move on them 
to get it, and even the small wage 
earner with no surplus at all deter- 
mined to go though it. necessitated 
short rations for a week. A few 
days before hand Sanders earns dow.-. 
to survey the field and -it did not 
take him long to discivcr that he 
was bagging a crowd. An idea 
struck him that he could add a few 
hundrc.l dollars extra to his receipts 
for the day by polling on sale scats 
for special cars in vj.l^'.i only 55 
pcopie would'be allowed, at an ad- 
vance of 50 ccuts on the regular 
price. This was a winner and the 
tickets went like hot cakes. 

Finally the long luoKed far day sf. 
rived and everybody w;u happy, for 
awhile. As i-he oxoursion train 
ci'.iie down the eyiuing before one 
coach was left at Uobgood, three at 
Greenville, and eight were carried 
through to Kinslon. Though the 
train was booked to loavo Greeqville 
a little oast } ojqtonh, panpie were 
ClXiWd'lOtf around tho depot by sun 
rise trying to get seats. Knough of 
those holding special tickets man- 
aged to get in one coach and filled it 
comfortably then had the doors 
guarded to prevent ot|;c.i'i i"<oi.i en- 
tering. The ether'two coaches rap- 
idly' filled up with a promiscuous 
crowd until there was no standing 
room. There were still hundreds of 
others ctaadins; oq tl'e giound who 
man ".god tp 1'ioJd (heir peace until 
the train arrived from Kinstoo, be- 
ing inspired with hope that some ;-,f 
the cars would, oo.me in oojpty and 
they oould get aeala. On»» ' n 
poW.e.t.-;--^^   ^"£ 
train arrived it was packed worjo 
than the coaches already here, seats, 
aisles and platforms full, some even 
crowding on the steps hoping to find 
more   room   when   Greenville   was 

reached. And it was said that a, 
hnndred or two people bad been left 
at Aydcn who c->uld not even get on. 
It was evident that no more could 
get on here and a flood of disappoint 
ment swept over the crowd. People 
had driven as tar as twenty mile i 
just to go on that excursion, but it 
was no go. S.vire; the train haci all 
on board that it con Id carry, and 
many more than it ought to carry, it 
was decided to make no other -stop 
between here and Hohgood, and then 
only to couple on the car loft there. 

When the train pulled out from 
Greenville it was estimated that three 
hundred disappointed people W»re 
standing around the depot. At 
House station fifty or seventy-five 
more were waiting to get on, bnt the 
train rushed by and there was an- 
other disappointed crowd. The 
same thing at Grindool only the 
number left was many times larger. 
At the Junction, Uasscl's and Goose 
Nest the same scenes were repeated. 
The estimate was that at all the sta 
lions fully five hundred pcopie got 
left, if not more. 

And everything was not a bed of 
roses for all who wore foi-tuuate, or 
unfor'unate, enough to get on the 
cars. There was no officer along to 
preserve order, and everything was a 
jam. Instead of the ooaches being 
kept supplied with water the thirsty 
passengers had lo pay ii cents a glass 
for it after tho first supply   gave out. 

The excursionists seemed to enjoy 
themselves at Norfolk and Ports- 
mouth, but with many the fatigue 
and discomforts along the trip more 
than  counterbalanced the   pleasure. 
The authorities of the railroad found 
out how tho train was overcrowded 
and compelled Sunders to procure 
extra coaches at Portsmouth before 
the Irain was permitted to return. 
Even this did not give room enough. 
Several of the excursionists got left 
in Portsmouth. 

For the Reflector.] 
SILENCE. 

»¥ ii. n. o. 

I listen in the silence 
And a voice comes back to me, 

A strangely familiar yoiee 
As a sound from the tar off sea. 

I look into the silence, 
A shadowy form I see, 

All clothed in shining raiment— 
A beantseos form to me. 

I step Into the nilcticc, 
I feel it closing around. 

And siiindalono at the threshold 
Of a world of mystical si mud. 

My heart is a world of (Hence, 
Its doors encrusted stone, 

Its voi-'c my better angel 
To lead to a higher homo. 

FROM BEAVER   DAM 

DAVIS SCHOOL 
A/rllLITARY INSTITUTE 

FOR BOYS ant] YOWIS MEN. 
VoUCoUetfeC •uinc vt Siuii/. 
<"« ni'iVle |ti flf u ilory .■ .1 II-'C. 

.1 orotinti (>., ravin Dhrfl Kn- 
>ElMMV*u*K F.ill Orinuwrcial 
C'Hirw. Itfl.i.lout Ni,r;:t-ot.'.. 
N» r ha uc* fur mrdlral 
Mllrnlitn.. I'M-Kr CUIIRKT 
BAND. luaAnictlnii ft Munlc 
■mil Art.    I'nii'lK-ai CuUrae iu 
TOographr. 

I TIEY LOW KATKM. 
Fur HfHV, with fTiuauud 

Lpartlctmrn, addrcaW 

iMmnennnoi >Coi. A. C. DAVIS, Sspt, 
BUOTT UD ItUUlL? WINSTON, N. C. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

last will and testament or Mrs. Luisa S. 
Hill, late of Pitt county N. C, thU is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against tho estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned, ou or 
before the 9th day of July 1892, or this 
notice will be plead in bar or their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make Immediate pay- 
ment. 

This July 9th 1891.     J. N. BYNUM 
Executor. 

farm 
I   i bo 

lew 

Too much rain has Stopped 
noik, so I  taku  advantage  u 
opportunity   to   give   you    a 
items from Beaver Dim. 

Mr. Charles Hdrriss, who for 
nine, mouths has been confined with 
a troublesome disease, has, wo are 
glad to si.ii' e, so far rcuovered u* to 
l>e able to got out. 

Oor tobacco farmers are busy 
building barns and earing primings. 
Hurry up your warehouses in 
Grocuyille, 

The l'Yee Will Baptists at Piuey 
Grove are building a now bouse oi 
worship. It is 30x40 feet anil 
when completed will lie the 
finest I'd eo Will Baptist church in 
tho county. They hope to !>,ive it 
>ei apart to the worship of God by 
the second Lord's Day   in   Septem". 
bar. 

On last glida? while Juuitis Cor- 
l)su, a colored man who lived at 
Mr. J. H. Cobb's, was out bunting 
he stopped to rest on the fence. J i 
attempting to set bis gun down the 
hammer struck a rail, uiscbargiug 
the load IN bis side, lie died Sat- 
urday morning. People cannot be 
too careful how they handle a gun. 
II-- was a peaceable, qniot aud in. 
dus'riou." colored man ami wo re- 
gret that the accident oocurreu. 

Judging from the present p.o.s- 
peuts Beaver Dam will not have to 
depend u|iou the Great West tt.r 
coin next year. Some disease is 
killing our bogs, however, ami we 
are afraid that it will make such 
havoc as to necessitate having meat 
to buy. All oar crops arc lookiug 
well, considering the unfavorable 
season. Thoy are decidedly above 
the average. Watermelons aro 
npo aud grapes aro ripening. 
Spring chickens are ready lor the 
cook and if you would like to feast 
on such things just oome to Beavei 
Dam. 

Mr. J. T. I'.rwiu is teaching 
sebool in District So. 11. lie has 
gained the confidence of both 
parent and pupil, which proves that 
he is the right man iu the right 
place, 

duly 20tb 1891. SAM. 

COX OOtTOK PL4NTSK FACT0»T ITIH3. 

We continue to have lota of rain. 
Our sickfolks aro convalescent. 
Most of our   tobacco farmers   will 

com an. lice      to     cure    tobacco    this 
week. Some ui thorn say their to- 
haooo is iniioh better than it was 
last year. 

We regret very much to learn ot 
the serious if not fetal aocidout that 
happened to air. \V. J. Mumfred on 
'ait Saturday evening, lie was on 
tho wagon with several other boys 
hurrying home out of the rain. They 
were siaiidiug up holding to each 
other and as they turned a sudden 
bend in ibe road, thoy wore all 
thrown out wbou be >vas very SON 
noiisl.y |mrt. 

Hev. A. D. Uuntci assisted l>y 
Rev. U. D. Oarrell is holding n pro- 
tracted meeting at Autioeb. Great 
interest seems to be inanllosted iq 
the meeting and we hope much 
good will Ue. accomplished 

Miss Mattie Brown, from the 
North side Tar River is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Alfred McGlohon. 

Miss Mary Smith, front near 
Greenville is visiting her man; 
friends aro\iud this place. 

Sundav was a day long time to 
he remembered by oar young peo- 
ple that MteHfed the Ua-l'.Uation ,t 
QriftOQ. Ta*-; WM a ,arfC crowd 

7-.esout and every one seemed to 
enjov themselves. 

Mr. J. W. Chandler, lrom Push, 
Va., is to arrive this evening to cure 
tobacco for Kid- Fred McGlohon. 
Mr. Chandler ie a very nice yottug 
man and we welcome him again in 
oor midst D. 

NOTICE. 
NORTH CAROLINA. > Before Clerk 

Pitt County.        /Sup. Court. 
Notice is hereby given that I have ihig 

day issued letters declaring R. J. Cobb, 
O. F. Evans, G. T. Tyson, John B. Wil- 
liams. Jacob .loynor, J. It. Moye. J. A. 
K. Tuokei, Oscar Hooker, James I„ 
Little, 0. W. Priddy, J. \V. Allen, O. L. 
Joyner, B. F^ Patrick and their associ- 
ates and successors a Corporation under 
the name and style of The Greenville 
Tobacco Warehouse Company, for the 
puipose set forth in the articles oi agree- 
ment and plan of Incorporation, which 
have been filed and recorded in |bl* 
office, with all the privileges am' powers 
oonferrod by ohapter 10 of Hie Code or 
North Carolina and the laws amenda- 
tory thereto. 

The main business proposed to be 
ttone by the Corporation is tho general 
oiisiness of buy ins, selling, storing, 
marketing and otherwise acaliuz in 
tobacco. 

The place of business of said Corpora- 
tion Is Greenville, Pitt county. North 
Carolina. 

None of the stockholders of said Cor- 
poration are to be responsible to any 
greater or further extent than the assets 
of the Corporation, and   individually  lo 
the extent of the shares of stock to 
which they have subscribed. 

Tho  authorized capital Block of  said 
Corporation is fifty thousand dollars to 
be divided Into two hnndred shares of 
twenty-live dollars each. 

This nth day of July, 1891. 
M. A. MOVE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

TEE HOBTH CABOLTNA 

COLLEGE ^AGRICULTURE 
—AND— 

MECHANIC ARTS 
will begin its third session on September 
3rd. 1801, increased facilities and equip- 
ments in every department. The past 
successful year hasglvcn fnrihercvldeiice 
of its practical value, and its young men 
are already in demand for responsible 
positions. Total cost, 8100.00. Kaon 
County Superintendent of Education 
will examine applicants for natalogues, 
address. ALEX. Q. IIOLCIUAY. 

Raleigh, N. C. President. 

For Young Ladies, 
WILSON, N. C. 

Fall Session opens September 7th, 181)1. 

A thorough preparatory course of 
study, with a Full Collegiate Course 
equal to that of any Female College in 
tho South. Standard of Scholarship un- 
usually high. Facilities for the study of 
Music and Art unsurpassed, Depart- 
ment of Telegraphy, Type-Writing and 
Short-hand, Beautiful anil heathl'nl lo- 
cation. Moderate charges. Steady in- 
crease of patronage. For catalogue, 
address, 

SILAS K. WAKUKN, 
Principal. 

Wilson, N. C 

D. D. HASKETT, 

Storeware, 
Stoye Pipe, Hollowware, Tin 
ware. Nails, Doors, Sash. Locks 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Putty- 
Paints and Oils, 

ill      I1 

-Having just purchased two big lots of- 

Sample -> Notions. 
Comprising   everything in the  notion line,  we propose  to sell 

 ■ them at  

NEW YORK COST! 
We are now making an extra effort to close ont our entire sum- 

mer   stock, which we  propose to do, at less than their 
—value.   Also propose to sell our entire stock of— 

Olo-tifcLixxgr a,n<3L SHoesy 

at cost to make room for fall stock. Bo sure to come to see us 
when in need of anything in the way of Dress Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, &c. 

Yours truly, 
In front Old Brick Store. C# T< MUNFORD. 

JOHN F. SHACKBLFOUI), President. .       A. L. HEILBKONER, Sec. & Trass. 
C. Wre&BEYS,} Nansacra. ALEX' HKILHRONBB. Soliciting A Rent. 

THE CENTRAL 

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE! 
Is located at the landings of the Washington & 

Greenville Boats and at the depot of the 
A & 11. Railroad. 

Will be ready for bn.sii.ess by September 1. 
Having made  anuiigcineiiU with tlic largest Leaf Tobacco llrms in the United 

Stales to have their Buyers at our sales we can obtain here M good pricei 
for your Tobacco as any other market in the State.   How convenient 

Hi is will be for our I'itt county friends to ship their tobacco by boat 
one day and sttend the sale in person the next day.    Those of 

our friends living within a lew miles can load  their teams 
and drive to our Warehouse where they will  find first- 

class accommodations for their teams. 

Comspondenee and consignments solicited. 

The door will !>c iu charge of a competent manager and auctioneer of several years 
experience. 

Our Pitt county friends can obtain any information  of Mr.  Alex Heilbroner at 
Greenville. 

JAS. L. LITTLE 4 CO., 
GREE»rVZX.X.S, *T. C. 

r-l*|B-|*|K-l*|r:- 1*13: WHITE GOODS, 
MUST GO.i «■ ^ w isr a, 

AND MULLS. HSMMSIw-lfllwMtt*- 

V  • 

a«l-«ltla( »► * l 

MUST GO. 
■w«w« « -«»-• 

The Season is waning and we will sell these (joods at a sacriHce rather than carry 
ilicin over. 

HAMBURG AND EMBROIDERIES. 
We pl.-icc on the same list.   Somethings in this line arc a job and we can give yon • 

bargain that will please you. 
ST 11 AW 

STRAW 
ST K AIV 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATs. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
We will also soil Straw Hats at reduced prices.    Don't forget us when yoe want 

something In this line. 
-Ladies desiring a perfect fitting Corset should try a- 

 294 C-B a la Spirite.  

The Increased stove trade this 
season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I sell is the stove for 
the people. Tbe public are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
fore purchasing- 

D. D. HASKETT, 
For Sale and Rent. 

Wc have the following property for 
sale ami rent, 

\. One two-third lot with two story 
house, four rooms, good kite.iien,e moke 
house, and stables for live horses. For 
sale cheap; or rent $5 per month, with 
stables $6. 

2. Two good budding lots in Sklnner- 
ville.   Desirable locations. 

3. One house and hid! lot, live rooms, 
garden and stables, good  well ot w, ter. 

4. One house and lot. fivo rooms be- 
sides cook-room and dining room. Two 
story house, gnoI well of water, 

5. For gale or rent—Ono hOBM ami lot 
in Skinnerville, single story, six rooms, 
cook-loom ;;r.'.i dining rou'ii attached; 
Rent for 3)10 ner month. 

6. 20 acres of landadj.tiniug the Fe- 
male Institute, properly lyinc on each 
side of the railroad aud ne«r the/lcpot. 
Good location for dwellings and nunu- 
laeturing establishments. 

The two coiner stores In the Tyson 
Building, also several rooms in the upper 
Story of same bu .Ming. 

One house on P»t Street owned by 
Mis. P, 2. TJancy. Has eight rooms, 
•"iod yard and garden. For rent $15 per 
mouth. Nicely finished house, dlsiisbie 
location. 

We make the collection of rents a spe- 
cisiity. H yon contemplate buying, sal- 
ling, or renting, call anu see us, or cor- 
respond with us. 

Prices of any ot the above pmpcrty 
made known on application. 

MArrnirws A WmonARD, 
lio.,1 Estate Agents 

I   Greenville, N. C, 

JAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 
Potatoes.    Potatoe 

-SHIP YOUR- 

—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO-- 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

TTJISTIS WH A.R.F1. ISTORH'OT-.IC, VA, 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt return*. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN 

HI1, tun 
J. L. SUGG. 

LIFE AND FIRE fflSuRAHCE A6EIT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C- 

OlTFICUBUaOfcJAMKS OLD STAND 
All kind, ot ItiskB plied in .tncllj 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. ^^ 
AM AGENT FOR A FIKST-CLAS8 FIRE PROOF SAFE. 



THE 

EASTtRN   REFLECTOR. 
G-reenvills, N. C. 

pun TOSS- 
on*. ttme"tha»eiraj»kliia 
eV« fcick a itur-aw ao, 

»battle ax eonld Nanly«*1ng, 
Bnl lox-ert right well good mlnstrelar- 

This Umt i-f lten hearted famo 
Wv bravo as cvea* bravo oDOld.be; 

li ■- Mu.' eyes sparkled with a flame 
Tlrfi*;. bo » lottyaoulaad tree. 

' Lone slnrc cone by. Urns© days of.oW. 
But proudly still tho kinjr doth rofiu. 

II.- nnn. as then, a crown of EoW;" 
lib oicn-y glance doth banish pain. 

lib royal ryts aro large and bine; 
Hi, royal hands aro verramall; 

Dot nni'.i (.Mid may coax and soc; 
trnperloiia doth hte scepter falL 

II is ben rt Is tender, strong and trne. 
Despite, its moods of elond and son: 

With nerve to dare and will to do, 
IK loi-cs; ho hates; but lies to none. 

Meek, willing Glares his nod obey; 
They smile with him, and with him 

Kith him they dance, they sin*, they play 
And vigils hold, whilo he doth sleep. 

Karh moment,n I bis beck and call, 
Tkaf fn his fret rla.1 horns*,* bring; 

Hut he. onr prinee, is worth it all- 
God srivc o.ir darling boy! onr king. 

II e beavre I hat other monarch's name, 
Whose spirit flashes in his cyos; 

He has hi   soal. if not his fame— 
Oh. can yon now his namo surmise? 

—Good Housekeeping. 

A   Xew   Wrinkle   la  8b*p»lHI»e  *•**   *T 
an   till!    Selective. 

•The  ingenuity expended  by cttoo- 
ir.als  in  their efforts to got other peo- 
ple's property, and also to regain their 
liberty when they are captured, is a 

• constant source of interest to me," said 
an old deteetivo the other day.    "The 
escnpe of Siianalian, the thief who was 
going  up  to Sing Sing, is an appropri- 
ate example of this.    He unlocked the 
handc-iff that bound  him and bolted 
off to a cab that was in waiting for 
him.    Now, where did he get the  key 
to ontnek the bracelet!   Ho was thor- 
oughly searched before he was led out 
of the city  prison, and  the theory is 
that a relative who kissed him goodby 
as he was about to step into the prison 
van  slipped the key from her mouth 
Into his  as their lips met    A  pretty 
trick, wasn't it? 

Hero is another one that came un- 

i     IOUIK 

A Araumar'* Scheme to Get Credit. 
"I nave struck a snap which I think ! 

should bo patented," said a St Louis | 
drummer the other day. "For several; 

years 1 have had no end of trouble with I 
my tailor and other creditors, who for j 
some unaccountable reason seem to 
prefer cold cash to gilt edged promises. I 

"I wanted a couple of new suits, but 
I didnt have tho ready cash with which 
to get them, and I know that I would 
experience difficulty in buying them 
from my tailor and paying for them 
with good intentions. Still that is ex-! 
actly what I did. 

'I found an old bank book that I > 
..years before when I had had 
bank account, and now did a! 
jus bookkeeping on the side. 

1 deposited a f - w hundred dollars one 
day, Mid against placed several hun- 
dred checks the next day, bringing the 
account up to date. As tho result of 
my   handiwork   the   book   showed   a 
slight balance of about 830,000  in my i -     . ; 
favor.    The book itself I placed in tho | -**"»■? ,,ad l>laj - ' ' 
insidu pocket of one of my coats which 
I sent to my tailor to bo repaired. 

"A week later I called for the coat. 
Whew, what a change was noticeable 
in my tailor! He was all smiles and 
obsequiousness. 

" 'By the way, Mr. Wank,' he said, 
'don't you want a suit or two? I have 
ah elegant line of goods in stock, and I 
am sure I can please you.' 

" 'Oh, no; I gness not,' I replied, 
with a yawn. 'I'd like the suits well 
enough, but I guess I'm too p x>r to get 
them jost now.' 

''Well, why should I waste word." to 
finish this story?    I  got  the suit eight I 
months ago,  and  the  bill   for   them' 
hasn't been presented  yet."—Chicago I 
Mail. 

could 1 

A  Story  by Secretary Foster. 
I remember once here in Washington | jnoii 

(it was duriug my congressional life) 
having participated in a litlle dinner. 
There were six of us, and I may men- 
tion General Ciarfleld as one of the 
party. After discussing tho business 
that brought us together, we began to 
discos ourselves a little. It so happen- 
ed that three of us were what is known 
in this country as "self made men. ' 
The other three were born of rich par- 
ents. The self made man is always 
liable to be egotistical. Tho man who 
has been successful in business will per- 
haps tell you that he began life on a 
shilling. One of the self made men 
stated that he had never lx«n to school 
more than six weeks in his life, ami had 
been governor and state senator. 

A gentleman who was quite wealthy, ' 
atid  came  from a  rich  family, inter-' 
ranted the aaU  m:ulc man by saying: 1 
"Look here, I'm sick and tired of you i 
self made men.    You had to labor for 
a living, while I was reared in elegance 
and ease, my collect) bills  paid and a 
house given  mo after I had  married. 
You, confound you, were compelled to 
work to do  tliat  which  makes men, 
and  I am  here,   your peer,  notwith- 
standing  my disadvantages."—Boston 
Herald. 

MR.   ARMOUR'S   FIRST   COACHMAN.  I        TH£   |NG6MUITY   OF   ROGUES. 

What Happened Wawsi He GaaW  Him  1*- 
eirurllmi* to Order an ■kitat- 

1 heard n story about V. I>. Armour 
tlie other day." said a board of trad.? 
man.        It   was  regarding   an  incident 
that occurred some years ago.    It wiu 
about the time that gorgeous turnouts 
became  fashionable, and  Mr. Armour 

1 had  Just  purchased a costly  carnage 
, and a pair of liigli steppers to draw it 

"It was tho caper then—and is now, 
for that   matter-to have a  real  im 

': ported   coachman.     To sit  behind a 
I coachee  wlio   had  driven  a  duchess' 
; carriage was tho wild ambition of South 
Sidedom.    Well. Mr. Armour was right 

', up with I he procession.     He imported 
! an Englishman who was 'strictly proper' 
i as to side uliu-kers and   legs, and who 
had been employed in the 'hold kentry* 

! by the  Hnkeof Seven Dials or some 
equally important personage. 

i     "Of   course   the  new  man had not 
, brought his  master's livery with  him, 
and  his wardrobe  when  lie took pos- 

1 session  of  tho  Armour  rems was not 
particularlv  •smart."    In  fact '«   was 

! shabby.    When the great  pork packer 
■ ended  his lirst drive  behind  the  it* 
J ported coachman he  looked at the lat- 

ter with an  cxpressioti almost akin to 
j contempt and culled him to approach. 

'•'Haven't  you  any   better clothes 
than these'*' ho inquired. 

•' 'Hi "avo not your honor. Wen 
• Hi was at 'ome ni wore 'is grace's liv- 

ery, liand I couldn't 'ave brought that 
with mo; ban3, hU your honor pleases 
-beggin' your liouors parding—Hi 
thought your honor would find mo in 
your honor's livery.' 

" 'I haven't got livery—how 
flud yuu in itf 

" 'Begrfn' your honor'* parding again. _, 
Hi would   bo 'appy   hif   your honor 
would give me livery.' said the coach- 
man. 

" 'I don't care whether it's livery or 
not, but you must dress decontly. Yon 
can't drive my carriage in togs like you 
have on now. Here,'- continued Mr. 
Armour, 'go down to this place and tell 
that man to make you wliatever clothes 
uiav bo necessary,' and ho gave him 
tho' address of Matthews, the fashion- 
able tailor. 

"A week or so later a bill from Mat- 
thews came to tho office. Tho clerks 
road it and whistled softly, and passed 
it from one to another to admire. That 

man's 
carte blanche to the limit There was 
a 'box coat' that was charged at §90. A 
•top coat' for $110. A 'livery suit' for 
|85. And there were gloves and 
breeches and waistcoats and more 'liv- 
ery' till tho bill footed up about §300. 

"The 'old man' had not fdt come to 
tho office, and the 'boys' speculated as 
to what he would say and do when he 
saw that bill. All agreed that it would 
bo something out of the common. And 
it was, but not as we expected it The 
'old raan' was younger and more vehe- 
ment then than he is now, and wheu 
necessary he could inject a great deal 
of forcefuluess into his utterances, as 
many a clerk in the office knew. 

'The bill, with others, was laid on 
bin desk, and when he came in the boys 
stood around in silence and expect- 
ancy waiting the explosion. Tho 'old 

finally reached Matthews' bill. 
Ho kind of started at first sight of the 
figures, but then an amused expression 
and later a broad smile came on his 
face. 

"'Come here, Favorite, come here, 
Webster,' raid he, calling to him hfa 
two chief lieutenants and holding up 
the bill for their inspection. When 
they had inspected tho bill a moment 
in silence tho 'old man' laughed till his 
sides shook, and said, with an air of 
satisfaction, 'That's the kind of a coach- 
man to have; he knows his busincs."' 
.—Chicago Times. 

Tl V superiiitcr',deut of a children's 
ehar.Hy institut'^n remarked: "Ah, 
there|i» one laV,y of fashion in this city 
wbotvr goodr.ess of heart is certainly 
withi jul a, parallel among her set 1 
can"* tell "'yon lier name, because she 
obj< teta V.rongly to having her kind 
dor iis known. She is a true Christian 
at /work;, even if she does dance a great 
li einy radlts away and own a for 'inc's 
viorth of diamonds." 

"Doeathe lady give a lot of m .ney 
to the Institution f the superintenJent 
Was aske> 1. 

"Oh. no." ho replied, "she d. esn't 
give money to us, but she labors for us. 
She doesiindeed. She cooks for us con- 
tinually. Kvery day there are pies and 
cakes anil puddings sent in to the chil- 
dren frora her. and I have proof that 
tliey are all made by tho lady he elf. 
liow she ever Hods time for it .• I is 
more than I can explain. Only i tew 
moments ago 1 received heretwot zen 
custard  pics, four  suet  puddings and 

dermy observation the other day: A   six  sheets  'if sponge cake,  with  this 
* _ . ■ ■ 1' ■.. • 11 •      . I. _   I . .^ .1      !•■■•*    1>a«l*rt J 

woman went into a jewelry store and 
sat. down on a stool before tho counter 
to look at some diamonds. Sho was 
eating an apple at tho time. Presently 
tlie clerk missed a fine stono from the 
trayful she was examining, and as he 
was accustomed to the ways of shop 
lifters, he accused her of the theft 

■'She protested vehemently at this 
insult, but a policeman was called in 
and she was searched. The stopo was 
not found and then tho woman began 
to threaten a suit for damages. In 
order to avoid an unpleasant scandal, 
the proprietor was about to offer her j 
fifty dollars, when tho poliee officer', 
proveiiffl hipi. 

"He had  been questioning the plerW ! 
nV at the woman's actions in the shop | 

and had learned that sin- had been eat- , 
ing an apple  when she entered.    That ; 

aroused his suspicion.    Where was that j 
apple?   The woman bad   made a face 
MM  it anil had thrown it out on tho ' 
sidewalk.   Then the clerk remembered, j 
'Let her go,' said the  policeman, 'she | 
will not bring any suit.'   So the woman 
wont away  without  any   money and 
vowing   vengtrfiiioe.     The   policeman 
sent the clerk to follow her.   Sue was I 
soon joined  by  another  woman, and j 
before long they got into a quiet corner , 
and  the second  woman u*<iduo*d the | 
half eaten applo  from her pocket anil ' 
gave it to  its  original   owner.   The. 
clerk continued to follow them, and ho 
toM the first pollntmju: be met what I 
he liftil seen.    This officer arrested tli6 j 
woman anil the apple was taken f mm ; 
her.    Pressed far into it was found tho 
diamond that had  been  missed  from 
the tray."—New York Tribune. 

"What do you conceive to be the 
chief oud of man, doctor!" asked tho 
freshman. 

"Well." returned the professor 
thoughtfully, "it all depends. If you 
aro going  in  for scholarships, 1 should 

note saying that she had just baked 
them all and hoped tho children would 
enjoy them." 

"And thi-y just will enjoy them, 
won't tliey?" said the listener. 

"Well, no." refilled the superintend- 
ent.    "To* see, they won't cat them." 

••Won't eat thcr.i?" 
••No That's the only trouble with 

this good, charitable la-'y. No one can 
eat anything she cooks."—New York 
im 

AT 7IGE TO WOMEH 
!f vou would protect yourself 
from Painful. I'rofuse, Scanty, 
Suppressed °r JireffBlar MOH« 
struation you must use 

BRADrlELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
OtmtnfTluA April», 1888. 

Thin will -> riity i:...i two members of my 
tmsMdtate fn.i.i!>, niter IMWBII saltcrad for 
«aan   fnim   l»lei—«rua>    lrr<-Kularlir> 
C6£ treated whhont .tpa^iRibjgggfl 

effect is truly wonderful. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
R*3EM r*6on* P. F. V. S 

"      r~-J    trtli p-f«nN.    it    with 
•H tin— «■*■ >teff«" » 

.. :      .-   \        >.-.lll.>   !.t - 
Mtlafa.tleo    rW   tW   c«l«  ot 

RRR 
^T»ru.oM rr< ■MOM. 

Jnlir     Swel'ln<-.     Rfcji 
•r«   tl'il  l.*\e   t-ii't-l   * 

Malari*.    old 
' '•      Cawih, 

CURES 

[Q0DPQ1S9H 
■MrMMh Truer, S-*M H'f«l. 

r.   P.   T.  »» -\ wowt.f-il   tn*ic n 

i' j .am; , 

ererl}rit  >-p|^i' 

no!Wbat'^This? 
Why another nrw discovery by Alfred 

Oulley in tlie way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By Gilliiig on or adilresving the 
above named barber, you can procure A 
bottle of l'rc| aration that is iiiviihiahle 
for eradicating,, and mil and causing the 
kiukics hair t lie i<erfecl'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r ihroc application a 
week is neMMuy, am; a common hair 
brush is all to lic'useil after ruli'iing the 
sealp vigorously for a few minute* with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
coiiviiici'd, only BO cciits. 

Rosnectfallx, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREFNVILLE. N. U. 

"uTDERtAKINC. 

THH OLD RKLIABLli CARRIAGH FACTORY 

RRR 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 

P.RRk CURES 

ALARIA 
BiArlj    brt'ielii--l    Ry"li«?     WMSTHN   "•OBle    S    Moo4 

o!.-.in  r   propirtiM  of  f-   **■  I*-    IM.kly    A.h, Pok» \\*A 
%cd  Pr.j.,'T-r_. 

■■ BP.P.. 
LURES DYSPEPSIA 

II7PMAH SK0S., froprittan, 
br-:f:;i^ts, I ii'i'■■••.•. 'JHUCI-, tA\iSKAH:GA. 
Fo* Bale ni .1.1.. Wooten's Drag store 

llavi.,fc   issociateil B.   ».   SlIWPABO 
with aw In thr UndortakbiK bnabtrw we 
are ready to serve the pimple in that 
:t pacity. All notes and aecotlBts line 
mo for JKISI services have been placed iu 
the haiMbol Mr. SheMMnl forcollectii.n 

Hrsi>ectfiilly. 
JOUN Vl.ANAOAN. 

We keep on hand at all   times  a  niee 
stock of Banal Oaae* ami Caakan <>l all 
kinds and can furnish anything di?s'::ej 
from the llncst Metalic Case down <■• i. 
l'ittcounty IMnc (Joflln. We arc f'Of 
up with all coiivenlenei's and can I ■ • ri 
■attefaetory services to all who p->: -. ;.'• 

V'I,AX\r.A\ ftSmCPPA 

Has Moved to next Door JNi ortli oi  Court House 
wiu, ootminri THE MamrrAOTOBsop 

PHOTON, BUGGIES, CAUTS^ DRAYS. 
MyKaetory is well H^nlppcd w'uh tho best •locbanlc(,oonacqi.i, ily put np uothln 

hut FIKST-CIASS woliK. We keep up witli Hie times and ilnl ifisl linnroved styles 
■MM material used iu all work.    All styles of Spring* me us'-.'., you can scl-ct from 

Hrewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, ('oil, Rarr. I lorn, King 
Also keep on hand a full 11..e of ready m.u.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
die year round, wMch Ml will Mil AS I*IW AS TIIKU)W»*T. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

A Great Chinese Remedy. 
The materia medica of tho Chinese 

physician would be shorn of much of 
it« value did it not contain sea horse. 
Sea lioreo is a general cure all, and if a 
Chinese druggist was unable to supply 
hi-i customers with any other remedy 
tbey would still have implicit faith in 
their ultimate recovery if powders of 
that curious fish were frequently ad- 
ministered.—San Francisco Chroniele, 

Even Of> 
In a fashionable cafe not many blocks 

from Madison square: 
"Waiter," calls a gen*leman who was 

giving the finisliing touches to a sump- 
tuons repast, "why do you givo me such 
a small portion of Pont Lvcquo cheese? 
J want more than tliat." 

"I am vcreo sawreo, sair, but eet ces 
against re rules of ro place to givo more 
of zis shecse at a time, becauso r.o ozer 
customairs object to le—yeu know," 
replied the waiter, tapping the point of 
his nose with his index finger. 

The gentleman cots his cheese in si- 
lence While sipping his cafe noir and 
smoking his cigar ho calls for la carte, 
pays the amount of his indebtedness 
and leaves a nickel on the silver piate 
for tho waiter. 

"Zat is a veroe small teep, sair," re- 
marks the modest flunky. 

"Well," replies the gentleman, "I 
would give you more, but I understand 
the other customers object to large 
tipei"-New York Herald. 

n™.t in '• WOM \N " inile.1 KKF.E. which contain* 
"n&Mrl^CrWtrn * ■ '«"•>• ■■W 
Hr»MOr'i-:LI>     rVEfiULATOR    CO., 

ATLANta., G». 
rOB SAI.K HI .lii DuuaQiaxM. 

^ Broad Assertion. 
We have i.irciiteil a llnuger suitable 

for coiing tol.acco in the leal and take 
the privilege of aiipouncilitr that we be- 
lieve it to be the ljcst and clie»|iest ar- 
rangement for hanging tobacco leaves 
In barns and thai a* much tobacco can 
he put in the barn by using our hangers 
as by any other plan now before the pub- 
Its. Hjr using our haulers you pan use 
any kind of *tick from :i round polo to B 
common split Jatli with perfect conve- 
nience. 

hanger free 10 any 
c 4-Veents 

say thehead: if for football honors, the       We will furnish a hanger f 
fool  h  the end  to  lw cultivate.!"-    P8J«JU

|
W^WUI *»*ly-    ' ri' 

E»ppy Eoosicrs 
Wm. Ti.imioiis, Postmasteiof Idaville, 

I nd.. writes: -Electric Bitten has done 
moio for me than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad reeling arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John 
Leslie, fanner and stockman, of same 
place, savs: "Kind Electric Hitters to 
l« ilii! best Kidney and Liver medicine. 
pndeBaateellikea new nwn.»" J. w. 
Gardner, uardtwe merduua, same 
town, siivs: Bleetda Mttera is just the 
thing for u man who U ai! run down and 
don't care whether be lives or dies: ho 
found new strength, good appetite and 
tel just like he had a new lease on lite. 
Only ■«*-•. a bottle, Ht J. L. wooten's 
Drug Sloit. 

' Any person wi.-liing inionnation con- 
oarbingbaiven or tobacco sticks will do 
well tocon.-ult with usof Mr, A. rOfiieB, 
of Grcenirllle N. C 

COX A CAKRKLI.. 
tirccnvillc, N.U. 

i^i)WAitps s r,i;ori;irioNrv 

Printers and Binders. 
BA^SIQ-Wi N-, C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of tfie kind to be found hi 
the State, and solicit, orders for all classes 

Of Coinmercial, Rail' 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  HEADY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
CODNTY OFiTC'KRS. 

0*8aPJu US your orders. 
SDW4RES L BSOyGHTON. 

nrnma earn IIIKDKRS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtalued, and ail business In the I'. S, 
Patent ojllceoviu tliet'oiins attended to 
for Hodera*£ Fees. 

Wo arc opposite the l". S. i'atent of- 
llee engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
ran obtain patent! in less time than tbesf 
more remote from Washington. 

Wi'en the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Poet Master,the 
Supt. of the Moiiev Order Did., and to 
ofllcLM-of the I. S. Patent Olllce. For 
etreelar. advbs terms ami reference to 
actual clients ii. your own State, or coun- 
ty addic«s, C. A. SKOW & Co., 

Washington, D. V, 

Thanking the people Of this and surrounding r-ntintic 
merit a C-II.,, ' .   nice of the same- 

»T- X>. 
fur past favors we lio|»t to 

■\^7"±lli£ni2Kis on. 

SntkUp's arnici Salre 
The hc»i salve in His WiH'W for cuts. 

benlsea. sores, nlcers, salt rheum, fryer 
sores, tell.-r. chapped bands, chilblinis. 
corns, and all suiu eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required, it 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or mow refunded, i'rico » cents per 
bok.   For sale by Jfno. L. Wootcn. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Drcuslug Han 

K. E. MCCI.RABY. A. I.. MCd.KI.LAN. 

EXTRACT OF BEEF 
,     -   te known i..i,mu| tl|« world  and 

tamly  Ki"iiia • •* Btnnley.   It in 
-f   uimp^onehaWe fo.- r'^.'ft 

Carlyle anil Oores. 
Whether Carlylc was a dead fuiiuri? 

or not is a uioot point, but he certainly 
did not  know how  to   put  up 
bores. "Tho art of beinjr savago to yoi. ■ .;„,, i.cnrficial effects. 
those people," or "such things'—as he HKI;I TKV. delicious and re- 
wonld have designated them—wliich j freshing. Inelspenssble In Im- 
Scott so signally lacked, was MgsjBSJufl | proved ajnl Rconomlc Cookery, 
by him in its perfection. What he 
could "least endure," we aro told, was 
being bored. "The anathemas which 
he heaped ou unfortunate bores exceed 
Ernulphus' in exquisite variety." 

A whole museum might be filled with 
Carlylc'8 bores alone. lie. obtained 
access to tho immortals, and they bored 
him. To his acrid humor Charles 
Lamb was something less, almost, than 
a bore. Coleridge, whom he had not 
been disinclined to revere, was a bore 
of the most oppressive kind.. "He 
hobbled about with us," writes tho ir- 
reverent Thomas, "talking with a kind 
of solemn emphasis on matters which 
wero of no interest. Nothing came 
from him that was of use to Lie that 
day, or in fact any day."—Exchange. 

MeCLEARY&frlGCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Rotal   Dealers in— 

Mor5f*»   fuul 3£nlcs* 
A Gooii Sonly Always n Hal 

Pine Uorsoa • ipeclattf. 
thuiiAwUon guamntead 

No*.and   1 Union St.. Norfolk Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAMU] A- SMITH. Prop. 

Greenville,    -   -   N. C, 
the Wc '••ive 

seen your 
Sunahlae. 

Clara—Darling, have vou 
father? 

Charles—Yes, and he gave me a otol 
thousand. 

Clara—How lovely. Everything is 
brighter now. 

Charles—Of course it Is. Brightness 
is sure to follow the raise of tho son.— 
Pittsburg Bulletin. 

Hat Going- to bo Caught ACaln. 
Waiter—I expect you to pay in ad- 

vance, sir. 
Guesfr—What do yon mean ? 
Waiter—No offense, sir, whatever; 

but the last gentleman who ate hero 
got a bone in his throat and died with- 
out paying, and the boss took it out of 
my wages.—Exchange. 

A True Bachelor. 
'•"DbTGu Bke babies, Mr. White tB 

asked tho young mother tenderly of 
the grirrrOM bachelor who sat at the 
foot of the table. 

"Don't know, mum," replied the 
bachelor promptly, between two mouth 
fids, "never tastad any."—Exchange. 

/ Ik  afeaih Wlthoat a roll Moon. 
t fV fconth of February, 1868, was 
fin Snog* temarknblo mouth iu the 

w*r!ps history. January had two full 
moons, and so had March, but Febru- 
ary had none. This had not occurred 
since the creation of the world, and 
according to some astronomers the same 
thing may not occur agaiu for a period 

• of 8,500,000 years.-Jxmdon Xit-Bits. 

omen praise P. P. P., for scrof 
•eaknrss and nervousness 

pn, JBieunatisra and female 
Complaints. Try the great and power- 

ful P. P. P., and theu recommend it to 
your neighbors, and yon will know you 
have done a good deed. 

Spring medicine is now wanted, for, if 
you aaejjr.t nt t*rtt and feel badly, P. 
P. PfJ.lh remedy to take and get 
strong and invigorated. 

Danger in Machine   Oil. 
Take enro how you let any machine 

oil or lubricator como in contact with a 
cut or scratch on your hand or arm, or 
serious blood poisoning may result. In 
the manufacture of some of these 
machine oils fat from diseesad and de- 
composed animals is used. All physi- 
cians know how poisonous- such matter 
is. Tlie only safeguard is not to let 
any spot where the skin is broken be 
touched by any machine oil or lubri- 
cator. —Washington Star. 

Taffy for a Dinner. 
Did you over give a dog taffy? That 

is what amuses Broadway loungers and 
the noted white bull terrier of the blind 
man on the corner. A wag and the dog 
and tlie blind man and the taffy drew 
a great crowd the other evening. Tho 
half masticated stuff stuck in the bright 
animal's jaws, and his fruitlass efforts 
to bolt it or to get his foot on it or to 
dispose of it in some way were comical 
and caused intense delight among his 
audience. His dilemma did not pre- 
vent him from scLing all be could get. 

Just as he had securely stuck his 
teeth together a passing poodle at- 
tracted his attention and he made the 
usual jump, tho length of his tether; but 
his powerful jaws absolutely refused to 
work. They had lost their snap. The 
poodle stared at him with impudent 
amazement, while .he look of pain and 
humiliation that passed over the ter- 
rier's face was almost human in ex- 
pression. Samson waking up to find 
his hail neatly harbored was nothing 
to it.—New York Herald. 

Tho Deadly Tarantula. 
Tho poison of tho Mygale species of 

tarantula is of a fearful nature—more 
dreaded than that of a rattlesnake— 
and unless only slightly scratched and 
heroic measures used tho result is fatal. 
Many deaths are on record caused by 
these spiders. The most prolonged 
suffering was that of a San Diego wom- 
an. A tarantula sunk its fangs in her 
hand during the night. The flesh was 
cut aw.- y with a razor and medical as- 
sistance summoned at once. Her life 
was prolonged for a time as well ae her 
sufferings. For three months she lin 
gcred under the effects, her hands eon 
stantly creeping and crawling along the 
bedding in horrible Imitations of the 
motions  of   the   tarantula—Floreno 
Companion. 

Cowed the Old Man. 
Father (threateningly)—I've a great 

mind to thrash you. 
Little Son—Take a man of yer size. 

Take mat 
Father trembles at tho thought and 

sits- down.—Good News. 

UMi.MlNGTOX &  WELDON   B.   It 
and branches—Condensed Schedule 

Till I Ns GOING BOOTH. 
No 23,    No 27,    No 41. 

April Oth, '-'I,        daily Fast Mall, 0*1 

Lv Weldon 
Ar RockyMount   1 -10 am 
ArTarboro        *2 17 
LvTarboro       It 38 am 

dallv   ex Sun. 
12.S0 pm 5 43 pm 6 20am 

M 

Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilsou 
Ar Sellma 
Ar Kayctteville 
t.v Ooldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

3 is p in 7 00 pm 7 33 am 
♦2 30 
3 30 
S30 
3 05 
410 
4 24 
550 

TKAINS HON NORTH 
No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     dally     daily 

ex Snn. 
12 32am 0 15am 400pin 
i 05 am 10 57       5 38 

'     1111     5 55 

7 10 

8 40 

8 10 uin 
0 34 
9 4!) 
II M 

6 53 12 0b 
•0 20 
11 18 
12 20' 

12 5« pm 
130 

•2 17 
10 35 am 
2 5-5 pm P 3" pm 

7 47 pin 
8 IS 

An Important Feature. 
Frioud—I suppose everything is set- 

tled in regard to tho marriage of your 
daughter? 

Stoakley— Well, yes; every thing but 
tlie bills. - Exchnnce. 

Jlerit Wins. 
Wc desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve anl Electric Bitters, and   have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given such universal satis- 
faction.   We do not hesitate to guaran- 

. tee tliem every time, and w stand read y 
jinrefnud tlie puieha^o pri elf satisfac- 

P. P. 

cured, even in iis worst forms | tory   results do not follow  their   use.. 

heir merits.' 
»."*?.;P.. and you win be strong ami These remedies haye Won their great 

■althy in a Short time by the USt of P. lpepulariw  purely on , 
(L. Wootcn, Druggist. 

f     A Houseiioid Remedy    Jj 
*. roo ALL I 

; BLOOD      SKIN} 
DISEASES 

\ 

  :: 
UCtlroc SCR0FUI* ULCUt. WIT ' ' 

*»UrgS ■MUM. EMEUS. ...r, I < 
fSrat el aulltMBt MHft ERUPTION, kc , I 
SMMM Sling eSVieloui in tenUa la Iks . > 
•rStemsaa mi-nine Ira en illlullor.. ' . 
■Sen Impaired nxm anr ittiia. IU ' 
almost tupwia.ural hi„irn preparlltt < ' 
Imtifr «• In aurinUtlna > cur*. II . | 
Street leal ate (aUsaixl. . 

8EMTF8EE ppSimsm*.* !i 
turn •«.■ co., WMI. ca.      , i 

^%rt>%r%r%%n»^n%^S^»Ve>4»S»t> 

1B. B. B. 
Botanic Blood Bain 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv \\ arsaw » 
».r(;old»boro      3 05 
>v Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 0 43 am 
Ai Rocky Mount 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Weldon       5 05 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.82 I*. M.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at 4.15 P. M.. Greenville 6.02 
1>. M., Kinston 7'0 p. m. Iteturnlng, 
leaves Kinston 7.00 a. m., Greenville 
8.10 a. ni. Arriving Halifax 11*0 a. in. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
day 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
7.00 ». iu , arriving Scotland Neck 10.08 
.i ni., Greenville 2-1° »• ■•» Kinston 
4*25 o    M.   Returning   teayes  Kinston 
■nwsSsys, Tni:r*tojr» *£_■!&»»)?.& 
10.00 a. m.. arriving arwnvlllfill* 
noon, Scotland Neck 3.20 p. «.,• Weldon 
(i.20 p. m. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
mnrle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 05 P 51. Sunday 8 00 1' M, an Ive 
Willlamston, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.60 p. m., 6.20 p. m- 
Retni-nlng leaves l'lymouth daily execp. 
Sunday 0.20 a. in., Sunday 0.00 a. nit 
Williamston, N C, 7.40 a in, 0.68 a m . 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 05 A M 11,20. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leatn 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 7 00 A M, 
A:riveSmithfleld,N C, 8 80 A M.   Re- 
turning leaves Smlthflcld, I C 9 00   AM, 
arrive Goldsboro. N 0.10 SO A M. 

Train onNashvlllelJranch leaves Rocky 
Monet at 3 00 P M, arrive Nashville 8 40 
P M.,Sprlng Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.86A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 IS A 
M.dally, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
I for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. nnd 11 16 A M Returning leave CHn 
ton at s MAM,  and 3 10 P. Jf. connect 
Inir at Warsaw wlthNos.4140 28 and 7 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fsyctte 
vllle Branch Is No. 51. Northbound Is 
No. 60.   •Daily exceot Sunday. 

Train No. 87 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Ooldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connect Ion a 
Weldon for all points North dally. AI 
rail via Richmond, and dally except Hurt 
day via Bay Line. 

JOHN F. DiVINK, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation . 
T.M. BMKBarONOen 1 Paseetiger Agt'. 

". liiii.;..'   the easiest 
•■i the Ri i. CUaUi towels. Cluuicv,-,,-■.        •;_,,lcC(1 

sharp razors, and sail tac . v 

in   every   in....inc. .    Call   and  be eotK 
vinc-d. Ladles wah.u! on at then- resi- 
dence,   (.'leaning clotluc spc(oa|;y,     _ , 

E8TABLISHH) 1875. 

, SSHULTZ. 
|0LD  BBI0K STOHR. 

FTARMRItK AND MKKi HANTS 15U\ 
1   ing their year's wpnllci will And 
their Interest to get our pile's before pur 
chasing! tare/here,   (lurstoiiiitcompiute 
In all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, C0FF£E: SUGAh. 

RICE, TKA, *c. 
aiw-.ysat LOWEST MAKKKT 1'Hn.as, 

TOBACCO SNUFF &. CIGARS 
wc buy direct frora Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one protlt. A coffl 
plate stock of 

m TOI» 
AT THE GLASS FRONT 

Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where 1 have 
everything in mv line 
NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO MAKK A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of inv  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

C'KLLKY <v BDKONDB 

The Tar M: Triusportatiir. Company 
 f0)  

ALKKI:D FOIIBES. Croon vllle. Pmslden 
L II. t'HKRRV, " Vico-I'res 
J, s. Comuvmon,Oreonvllle, SccA-Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRKNCE. Tarboro. Ccn Man' 
Capt. R. K. JONVS. Washington, Con nf 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GKKKNVIU.E Is the llnesl 

an.', quickest boat on the river. Shchas 
been thoroughly  repaired, rcfumbJirt 
ami painted. 

Pitted up specially for the comfort, ar 
conyiiodalio'i and convcuioncc of Ladles. 
POLITE A, ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

A first-class Table fiiriilshcd with th 
best tha marlfel affbrda. 

Atr'.pon the btoa..icr QRKBSVIMJSU 
not onlv comfortahk-liiitaUiactivp. 
Laaiee Washington Monday, *\ cdn«sday 

*nd Friday »t 0, o'clock. A. K. 
Leaves Tarbm-o TlMwi TUnreday 

and Saturday at C o'clock, *. M. 
r*rejgbts raoelvetl daily and througl- 

Mils Lading given io nil Ugllils. 
a- r. JOHES, *em«, I. i. CHEBB¥. tjeai 

M'lisMiigton  N.«'-   Qrct'iivlllc, K. t- 

HALL'S im AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS &VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACT ORY   & PRINCIPAX.OFFICE 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby farriajios and Mattings 

AT PKICE8THATWILL8AVE YOU MONEY  o  
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to ns for rate 
lognea and urlcea and wo will save yon money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite Postoffiee. 70 Main t., Morfolk, Va. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 

)flers to the bnyors of I'itt and tnrronnding i-niiiilics. a linn of the following good 
diatom not to be excelled In this market.   And allgtinrantor-d to be Kir*t-cl«ss sn 
pure st raight goods. 1»HY GOODS of all kinds, XO'liONS. fl.OTHINO, (JBN. 
TLKMKNS FIKXISIIINO (JOOI)S. HATS and CAl'8, ItOO'l S mid SHOKS, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPEBS, Fl'KN I'll UK and HOUSE Fl KNIHHINQ 
GOODS, DOOUS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, ( KOthKKY and QUSEM8 
WAKE, HABDWABE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlflcrcnt 
kind.', GIN and MILL Hrci/rixci, HAY, ROCK LIMK. I'LARTKKOK PAKIB, and  I'I.AH- 
TKKING IlAIK, llAKNKSS, IlKIDLER and     ADDUEB. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N". T. Spool Cotton Wlltcll I oiler to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobber* prices, 40 cent* per dozen, less « per cent for (ash. Uoreford's Bread Prcp> 
ration ami Hall's Star Lyuat Johhei-s l'rlees. Lewi-" White Load and pure Lin- 
seed OIL VarnWicsand Paint Colors. Cueum1 < r Wood Pumps, Sail and Wood and 
Willow Ware.     Nail- aSPCcIaltY.    Give im a ■ ■<•' and   I uiiaranlee s:itisfactloii. 

Btvan ou hand and sold at prices to MI i k 
Ihoi inter.   0«r goods are all bought and 
sold fur CAHH, (berefore, Laving no risk 
U) rmi.no sell at a Hose margin. 

Bejuoctfolty. 
S.  M. S< HULTZ. 

tlreenvllic, N. C. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 
i   PPRE AND IIIGIILV COlfCBE- 
A tratcd Preparation ol llio most 110- 
tent rcmedle.s known to .science lor the 
cure of dlsca'o. This Preparation has 
been iu use over fifty years, and where- 
aw known has been in steady demand. 
Once Mad io a family it becomes the 
houMf bold remedy. |t has been endorsed 
, ' •<•« Ittlftrf l'hvsiciun8 a|l over the 
"J   • ' t.^i eOrtiln1 cures where all 
country, niu. . **>" ,y,u' 
other remedies, vim . 
the most experienced pl.yskiai 
for years failed. This Ointment Is not 
just gotten up for the purpose of making 
money, but is of long .standing and the 
high reputation which It has obtained Is 
owing entirely to it* own ellicacy, as but 
little effort has over been imule to bring 
It before iho public. One boltlo of tills 
Ointment will IKS sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. Tho usual dis- 
count to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. r. UHKIST1IAN, 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

Greenville. N.C, 

of 

R .'. COBB, C  C   COBB, 
P.tl Co    N.C. 

T, H. OILUIAM. 
PcT.alminl Co. N.C 

Cobb Bros., ^ GiUi^m? 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MER C HA NTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TQTI& SlOPicwr of C3TT0N &e. 
We have Lad many years ex- 

jHJiience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of sbipiwa, 

All busiuess enlrnsted to out 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

PHOTOENGRAVING 
n ftro TO nxttsTun ron sttcstsK. 

Portralta, and cuts of college, hctrW, (actor, 
lea, machinery, &c.( made to order from ptio- 
torrapha- 

i*rtct> /vrv—Send itamfi/or tpecimen sAeeU. 
Vetropolitan Fiea Ageoey, 

New York City. 

7 I<NICHTS 

Blood  Cure. 
fc*a*)tftlL'—■ ■J'Stt 

In aocwisftil tlie more than 40 mn.   *t- 
lirt cure for Oyapenaia. Scrofula. Bervoat 
rrwtration, 
the Blood,  Slowacli 

A 
amlsentby t    
ary medJdne.   I-araepackap*. aamcieol for 
, quarta. |i.o*! ballndte  pack.tcra, •ufScicol 
for j pluta, joe.-, sample packaara. j«. 

A rtlittit Aftnt mmf/dm Iku locality. 
VHI0HT B0TAN1CU. CO., Mli)al«V, »•'• 

rtftituw 
WASH I 

Beware 
arc not, and besides 
by ■:!I Jjuod j;:Oltl-. 

iCTOR^'jJsOSg^ 
Bad Policy 

*° Crovf 
Yet there aie many conservative women 
who never try new ideas: they wait until 
an article has become the standard in its 
line—"until it can trow." To IOOM 
women wc want to say that l'KARI.INlJ 
has reached that point; it is now a 

necessii.' in millions of homes 
throughout the land. 

INTKI.l.IOF.NT WOMENrc- 
co£nize its wojdcn.ul cleansing 
properties adni'it that it i^ ||ir 
modern soap-that it has no equal 
for ALL washing and cleaning 
"••rnoscs—thi it. effect* a saving 
a-"* - 

of time and labor—that 
by doiri" away with '.he 
worst of the "'tubt)pitt 11 
docs away with the worn 
of the wear, and besides 
IS absolutely harmless 'o 
fabric or iianeia, 

Peddlers and £;me unscrupulous crocers air 
offering imitations which they claim to l>e l'carlinc. 
or "the same as Pearlinc."   IT'S JALSK-lhcy 

re noi."f.nd Asides arc dangerous.   I'K ARI.INE is never peddled, but MU 
Jfanufavtured aoly by J AMbi. i"\ I I'LB, New York- 

A OTTViriliJ make 109FIBOBrr. ne 
AlJUiliJ.O on my Corsets Holts 
Brushes. Curlers, & Medicine,   Samples 
5reo     Write now.    Dr. Bildge.man, 371 

roadway, l)).lf. 

or Dyapepaui, Scrofula, Ner»-oui 
, Conat(ration and all dlaeaaea ol 

MUXM. Btoaiacli and Liver. 
UiHiiiii fn notutat t CUu Cos jlntn. 

1 botanical compouna. put up In pack*f*a 
I sent by mall at one-third thi can of cnllu- 

rVOoWE&ll 
rpmSSaTlSS firilT^aaSca'AXS^vK'V* 
If^ot aa7 earn ao»» rii'r Jp agr •*» ;-»•»** 
adaraai UIUC. IS  UlllES «0 . Pfc.ladalvlio. P> 

AGAIN HERE. 
-1 have njraln opened a  

a^riBxiTi 
Greenville and Invite my old fr.ends 

and former potrom to irivc me a oall. 1 
can sr.pply all your w.in's In the wny of 
aclesn shnvc, a siyli-li hiiir cut, ade- 
Uir>tful shampoo, or anything else In the 
Tonsorial line PatTOOUrc solicited. 

KUJ.KKT U. HOUGEa. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLbS. 

I have ivnipvrsj to tho new stables 011 
Filth strcot'in'reiir  Capt. Wlntcu 

(Jtote.  where  I  will tbralantly 
keep on liaiul u line Hue of 

Horded and Mules. 
1 have haaaUM and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I wUi run in connection a DKA Y- 
AGK BKHINi&H. and solicit a sluue of 
iour patronage.    Call nuilbc coiikliiCfid. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, 9, V. 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
Views ol Animal. Chuiehes.- llestden 

oet. Family Oatherlngs. Ate., taken at 
Short Notice, copying from sKall plo- 
turer* to life slae. In Inks, Crayon or 
Color". 

Ii cad quarters for lino I'ho'ocraphs. 
Cxll and tee us. 

R HYMAN, Manager. 
OKKENVIUK,  N. C. 

Now Ready! 
—To show vou the llncst of lot of— 

Horses 
-A 1ST 13 

Mules. 
over brought to Greenville. 

■»-•> 

II' \<HI ivnIIt a  good   Diive  Horr9 
Draft Hdrio or it Rood Work 

Mule don't fail to seo me. 
I can (nrni.h  jou at 

reasonable  prices. 

Hy Peed NlaMw 
have   ricenlly   been   enlarged   ao)f 
now I have ample room  to aeooB: 
mtnlate all horses left in my ehnrga 
Host attention siren, 

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville. N. C. 

' ,. CON' r.uiv PT IV I 


